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Mr. Tkach visits Canadian Office, 

meets with media executives 
By Jeff E. Zborne 

PASA DENA - "Oncword can be 
used to describe my overall impres
sion or the tr ip. and that isjami/y. 
Seeing Mr. Tkach in ac ti on. I sec 
how much hewanls the Church lo be 
;:1 fami ly through hi s words and his 
example." 

This is how Ted Budge, asupcrvi
SOT in the C hurch's Accounting Dc
partment and business manager at 
the Orr . Minn .• Summer Educa
tional Program (SEP) this summer, 
described Pastor General Joseph W . 
Tkach's Sept. II to 14 trip to Van
couver, S.c. 

Arriving at the Vancouver ai rport 
at noo n. Thursday, Sept. I I. Mr. 
Tkach and his party were me t by 
Colin Adai r, Canadian regional di
rector. and his wife, Margaret. 

T he pastor general was accompa
nied by evangel ist David Hulme, di· 
rector of Communications and Pub· 
lie A ff a irs ; evange li s t Dibar 
Apartian, regional director for 
French·speaking areas; hi s wife. 
Shir ley; Joseph Locke. one of Mr. 
Tkac h' s personal assistants; Mr. 
Budge: his wife. Kim; Ellen Escat. ad
ministrative assistant; Julie Stocker , 
ex.ecutivesecretary:and Mr. Tkach's 
Gu lfst rcam I II crew : Ken Hopke. 
captai n, Lawrence Dietrich , co
captain, and steward Jay Brothers. 

Office tour 

The group went to the Vancou· 
ver Office fo r a tou r and lunch 
with t he regional office stafr. 

Mr. Ada ir gave a presentation of 
the stateof the work in Canada dur
ing the past five years. 

According to Mr. Hulme, Mr. 
Tkach found the C hurch's work in 
Cllnada "to be ex.tremely s table and 
efficiently run ." 

That even ing Mr. and Mrs. Adair 
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were hosts to a dinner party for the 
group in thei r home. 

Friday the pastor general tou red 
the 1986 World Exposition (Ex.po 
86) and attended a luncheon in the 
Canadian C lub with an executive 
from Baker Lovick, a Canadian ad
vertis ing age ncy re tained by the 
C hurch. 

"Gary G rafto n, vice pres ident , 
and Becky MacLeod, account direc· 
tor , met wit h Mr. Tkach to apprise 
him on progress on the media front, " 
said Mr. Hu lme. 

Sabbath services 

On theSabbath,Sept. I 3,lhc pas· 
t or ge n era l addressed 1,239 
brethren from Vancouver, Abbots
fo rd, Victoria and Courtenay, B.C., 
assembled in Vancouver's Orpheum 
Theatre. 

Some C hurch members traveled 
from as far away as Prince George, 
B.C., and others attended from the 
Okanagan Valley, about six hours 
away, said Mr. Adair. 

mak~, yo ur ca lling an d e lection 
sure 

M r. Tkach urged breth ren to keep 
the big picture in the forefront of 
their thoughts. do the will of God 
and have absOlute faith in God, 

Before the clos ing hymn Mr . 
Adair presented the pastor general 
with a scul ptu re of Canada geese as
cending from a radi an t pool of white 
quart z mounted on a base of dark 
green jade. 

"s.e. [Briti sh Columbia] jade is 
reputed to be the best in the world," 
Mr. Adai r said . 

Mr. Adai r said that as Canada 
geese migrate south for the winter 
but come back to Canada in the 
spring, he hoped Mr. Tkach would 
also ny north to visit Canada 
again . 

' Inspiring'visit 

Bret hren told Mr. Adair t hat Mr. 
Tkac h was "very encouraging," 
" down toearth and warm" and "very 
inspiring and enthusiastic, just like 

(See CANADA. pege 3) 

OFFICE TOUR - Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach surveys the confer
ence room in the Church's Vancouver, B.C., Office Sept. 11 with Colin 
Adair, Canadian regional director. [Photo by Daniel Hope1 Before Mr. Tkach 's I p.m. ser

mon, the Vancouver church choir 
sang " He Watching Over Israel," 
from Felix Mendelssohn 's Elijah. 

Mr. Tkach then stepped onslage 
an d greeted the brethren with 
" Happy Sabbath. eh?" 

Some jlU:P. danger dai(v 

"TheCanadian bret hren took him 
in their family, as soon as he gree led 
them in thei r own ' language,'" Mr. 
Aparti an sa id. [Eh is a common 
Canadian express ion.] 

South Africa: living by faith 

Mr. Tkach asked the audie nce, 
"Are we using God's S pirit todo His 
work?" 

Accordi ng toM r. Adair , " He said 
to keep your eyes on the goal, con
tinue to resist Satan' s world and 

By Jeff E. Zbome 
PASADENA - "One of our 

black members, his wife and three 
teenage sons looked out the window 
of t heir house in Kwa-Mas hu , a 
towns hip in t he Durban [South 
Afri ca] area, and saw a mob of an
gry people coming down the st reet. 

I 

PERSONAL FROM I 

. ~v~. 
Dear brethren tha t He ~ pea~s , who a r~ not 

, . bound up In thiS world 's phlloso-
What a wonderful I1me phy of "No. I first ," are bound 

of year the Feast of T a ber- to stand out! 
nacles is! Let me share o ne or two such 

God has not onl y made it letters with you. 
possible for us to enjoy the One restaurant ow ne r com-
physical bless ings of Feast at- men ted: "Too orten in this busy 
tendance, but also the rich world , people do not take the 
spiritual meaning of what this t ime to express app reciation or to 

Festival portrays. A g lorious ~~~;~~~~~~tts. o~~ r~t fO;in~~~:~ 
new world is coming. A time Peak in Tucson lAriz. ) would 
when a ll people will be a ble to like to take this opportunity to 
rcst , work a nd live in genuine ex tend our apprec iatio n to the 
cooperation. World w id e C hurc h of God 

A1 last, human beings wi ll membe rs for their con tinued pa-
learn how to get along with one tronage over the years you have 
another. And the same kind of held your annual convention in 
unity a nd ra mil y togetherness Tucson. 
i hat we arc able to enjoy at the "Your members are a delight 
Feast of Tabernacl es will be to have as guests. They trul y ex-
available to all people in every empl ify the adagc o f ' living you r 
commun it y around the world! faith ' by the ir dignity, kindness 

Each year we receive com- and obv io us deep belie f in their 
ments and letters from business religion . They ha.ve served as an 
people and residents highly com· insp irati on to us all , as well as a 
mend ing our bret hren o n thei r c redit to your organization." 
exemplary conduct and coopera- A business m a n in Flor id a 
tion at the various Feast sitcs. wrote: " I ",ust say. we were 

And wh y shouldn ' t we? Afte r most impressed with your mem-
all , God's way is unique in this bership; we have not secn a nicer . 
world . People who have submit- group of ad ults and a better be-
ted their lives to their C reator, haved group of c hildre n since the 
who strive to live by every word (See PERSONAL. page 3) 

" The mob was approaching every 
house and getting all the men from 
inside to join them. When this hap-
pens, if you don't join them. they 
will do one of two things: bu rn your 
house dow n or neck lace you and 
burn you to deal h.'· (A necklace is a 
gasoline-soaked tire placed around 
the intended victim's neCk.] 

John Bartholomew, pastor of the 
Pretori a and Pietersburg. South 
Africa. churches, who attended the 
Sept. 3 to 16 sess ion of the Ministe
rial Refre s hing Prog r a m in 
Pasade na, told Th e Worldwide 
News that thi s incident occurred 
before the South Afri can govern 
ment imposed a natio nal state of 
emergency earlier this year. 

" The member immediately 
call ed me at home, and I inst ructed 
him and his family to pray and be· 
seech God earnest ly for prot.ection. 
I prayed too. 

" They got up,looked out the win
dow and saw tha t the mob was very 
close. T hey saw the mob come all 
the way up to the ir doors, and then 
turn away. I mean they got right up 
to the door but did n' t do anyt hing! 

"T hey did get out the me n from 
the surrounding houses - even the 
very next house." 

Facing danger dai ly 

Mr . Barth o lomew sa id th a t 
though breth ren in South Africa 
stay out of this world 's polit ics as 
hei rs. in training, of t he Kingdom of 
(jod, they face danger every day . 
· 'God is certai nly protec ting His 
people." 

The si tuation was worse before 
the state of emergency. Riots were 
breaking out, and in a vill ag~ where 
one fa mi ly lives 34 peo ple we re 
mur d ere d in fou r day s, Mr. 
Bartholomew said. 

" The real trouble is with in the 
townships, where tee nagers and un· 
employed yout hs a re ag itated to 
riot," said Mr. Bartholomew. 

The older generation can hardly 
be expected to stop the youths. 
They don ' t agree wholly with how 
the youths arc fighting apa rtheid, 
"but they think tha t at least the 
young are doing something." he re
marked . 

The rac ial s it uat io n in Sou t h 
Africa is not like it is in the United 
States, said Mr. Bartholomew. 

Fighting the present regime in
volves going for soft targets, plant
ing bombs in public places like su
permarkets to kill , ma im and injure , 
" reall y just to cause terror and anxi
ety among the people. " 

He explai ned that access from 
townships to c ities can be con
trolled. That doesn't help C hurch 
members or those who ignore boy
cott s against city shops and travel to 
the cit y to work or attend se rvices . 

" Before the state of emergency, 
if they had tried to go to work along 
the main road during an enforced 
boycott , they faced the danger of 
be ing threa tened. injured or even 
necklaced," said Mr. Bartholomew. 

The stale of emergency has not 
solved the problem of violence or 
apartheid, but it has relieved it, he 
said. "It maintains law and order." 

Travel safer 

Travel in the nonhern Transvaal 
region is reasonably safer. 

"Of course travel o n the high
ways was never a problem - just in 
the tow nships and on gravel roads, 
where land mines have ki lled and 
maimed a nu mber of people." 

The s l a te of eme rgency sti ll 
has n't made all the townships near 
Pretoria safe, so Mr. Bartholomew 
conducts visits wi th black brethren 
in a hotel in the city. 

Mr. Bartholomew visited a man 
in a black towns hip about 120 miles 
north of Pretoria. " The man said he 
was grateful for the government's 
act ion and was not living in fear of 

(See AFRICA. page 3) 
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Why world's food glut won't endf~m.ine 
eign Affairs, Barbara Insel wrote 
that "we now· find ourselves in a 
world awash in grain ... Some ex· 
amples are striking. In China, the 
introduction of market ·incentives 
has produced a 15 percent expan· 
sion in Corn production, a 20 per· 
cent expansion in rice production . 
and a 40 percent expansion in wheat 
production·just si~ce 1982 ... 

, PASADENA - In one of the 
greatest -ironies of our confusing 
age, millions of people in Africa are 
confronted with impending famine, 
while farmers in key agricultural 
nations bemoan bulging grain eleva
tors and falling prices. 

Look at Africa. The 1984-85 
famine was the worst in the conti
nent's recent history. According to 
reports, two miltion people died. 
half of t~em in Ethiopia. 

While long-awaited rains, cou
pled with an unprecedented inter
national relief effort, have eased 
condition's in Ethiopia, the southern 
part of neighboring Sudan, wracked 
by civil uprising. is reporting e~
treme food shortages. 

But there is a si~n of far worse 
things to come. For the first time in 
50 years, all the continent's main 
populations of locusts are gathering 
to swarm, according to reports in 
British newspapers in late August. 

-Armies of Senegal locusts in West 
Africa, the desert variety along the 
shores of the Red Sea, migratory 

and red locusts in~ EaSt Africa and 
the brown locust in southern Africa 
. are all poised to march. 

Africa's civil wars and overall 
economic deterioration have led to a 
severe cutback in national and re· 
gional pest control agencies. In ad· 
dition, the rains that broke droughts 
in parts of Africa also provided the 
necessary damp conditions the 10· 
cust eggs need to hatch. 

"When the rains fail, the crops do 
not grow and there is famine," re· 
ported The Observer of Britain. 
"When the rains come, the crops 
grow, but so do the locusts - and 
there is still famine." . 

Some exp~rts fear ~at 1986 may 
begin several consecutive years of 
locust infestation. The United Na· 
tions·affiliated Food and Agricul· 
ture Organization announced an 
emergency plan to try to prevent, 
said The Observer, "a calamity of 
Biblical proportions." But famines 
and pestilences are prophesied as 
hallmarks of the end time (Mat· 
thew 24:7) .. The book oUoel speaks 

/Jwt ~nune,~ 
By Dexter H, Faulkner 

Don't worry about it! 
While in London 01)~ business, I 

received a call from my office in 
Pasadena that caused me no end of 
concern. I fretted and worried over 
the situation . I was beset with 
severe headaches, upset stomach 
and insomnia. , ' 
';-'A'ftej two days of being co'nfiried ' 
to my hotel room in total misery, I" 
heard from my office that the prob· 
lem had resolved itself and all was 
well. My concern had been for 
naught. 

After, getting off the phone, ,} no
ticed that my headache had sub
sided, my stomach was no longer in 

, turmoil.'j was no longer sick. 
Have\i'bu ever worried yourself 

sick? You know .you shouldn't 
worry. But a concern fills your 
thoughts and you can't shake it. 
¥oil feel physically ill. A knot in 
your stomach, fatigue, maybe a 
headache. 

Worry bas taken over. 
Well, here's good news! God says 

we don't have to worry at all. about 
anything. What a relief! The world 
is filled with worries, but you don't 
have to succumb to them. 

That's not new to you. You've 
read the Bible. You've seen God's 
promises. God has told you His plan 
will be accomplished, and He's re
vealed that He has the power to ac· 
complish it. 

But you still worry. And that's 
sobering,-because God clearly tells 
us that our worrying displeases 
Him. Actually, worry is a sin. 

Just one statement from God 
about His power and love for u~ 
should send worry scurrying from 
our minds. Just one biblical passage 
explai~ing the pe~ils of worry 
should correct our proclivity for the 
"whatifs." 

God even lists specific blessings 
He will give to us, just so we won't 
worry about them. 

Take a moment to review the 
promises we can claim from obey· 
ing His laws. Nourishment (Psalm 
37:25-26) , employment (Psalm 
128:1-2), healing and good health 
(James 5:14-15), financial prosper
ity (Malachi 3:10). proper clothing 
(Matthew 6:30). 

He promises His Holy Spirit and 
its fruits to belp us grow and over· 
come (Luke 11: 13; Galatians 5:22-
23). In Psalm 37:4-5 He promises to 
give 11S our heart's desires, and ·in 
John 14:2-3, an office in His King-

dam. We can count on favor with 
Him and with others (Proverbs 3:3· 
4), and He even says that we'll re
ceive whatever we ask for, if we 
please Him (I John 3:22). 

So why do we worry? Here are 
some common reasons. 

, ' .-We~ don'i71Q=Ourpari."-G[eai as 
God's promises are, they do us no 
good if we don't do our part. How 
can we help but worry about tomor
row's finances when today's spend
ing isn't under control? And confi
dence-in God's salvation wanes 
when you haven't progressed on the 
problem He clearly showed you 
through His ministers in sermons, 
Bible study or the Church's publi· 
cations. 

Notice the scriptures referred to 
earlier. "I have not seen the righ· 
toous forsaken, Or his descendants 
begging bread" (Psalm 37:25, New 
American Standard throughout, 
except where noted). 

~ "How bles~ed is· everyone who 
fears the Lord, Who walks in His 
ways" (Psalm 128:1). 

The blessing of financial prosper
ity is predicated on tithing and giv. 
ing offerings to God (Malachi 
3:10). 

Women, you can count on God's 
spedal blessings to women and 
wives "as long as you do well" (J Pe· 
ter 3:6, King James Version). 

David said in Psalm 37:3, "Trust 
in the Lord, .and do good." If we 
don't obey God, His blessings are 
not for us. . 

• Excessive "Concern abo.ut thefu
lUre .. We find it easier,ito fret about 
tomorrow than to focus bn today. 

God has promised never to leave 
us (Hebrews .J 3:5). The same 
promises we claim today are 
promised for the future, too. Verse 
8 reminds us that God does not 

"change. His will that we prosper to.-
day (Ill John 2) is also His will for 
the future. ~ 

The Bible emphasizes the impor
tance of dealing with our problems 
one at a time. 

Look at Matthew 6:34: "There
fore do not be anxious for tomor· 
row ; for tomorrow will care for 
[worry about, margin] itself." The 
Moffatt translation adds, ~~The 
day's own trouble is quite enough 
for the day." 

Notice also that 'weire to pray, 
"Give us this day .0ul1 dailJ bread? 
(Matthew 6:11). '.'c"· 

of locust plagues when "the day of 
the Lord is at hand" (Joel 1:4, 15). 

Africa, from all indications, is go
ing to be reliant on the rest of the 
world until the end of this age. The 
continent's crisis is mostly at
tributed to governmental policies 
that ham.,.er food production. Africa . 

Ieflected elsewhere in t,he world, 
even in many developing countries. 

The Fall, 1985, Journal of So
cial, Political and Economic Stud
ies reports that "the collapse of 
African agriculture parallels 
equally dramatic increases in food 
production in every other region of 

W~RLDWATCH 

"India is now effectively self·suf· 
ficient, thanks to the technological 
adv·ances of the so· called Green 
Revolution, and Pakistan is almost 
so. Argentine wheat production has 
nearly doubled, Thailand 's feed 
grain output nearly tripled , and 
both:Canada and Australia have had 
major output increases . BY GENE H: HOGBERG 

"Not surprisingly, competition 
in the grain export market has be
come increasingly aggress ive. 
Weapons in the competition include 
a variety of export incentives and 
subsidies." 

is actually better endowed with agii· 
cultural potential than the other 
continents. Africa' s agricultural 
area totals nearly 400 million acres, 
second only to Asia's 403 million 
acres (and Asia has far more people). 

World food glut 

Africa's looming disaster is not 

• We don't see what worry does to 
us. Read Joshua 1 carefully and no.
tice the urgency in God's tone.~ He 
insists, commands that we trust 
Him and put our worries in His 
care. He knows what worry can do 
to us. 

" And the seed which fell among 
the thorns, these are the ones who 
have heard, and as they go on their 
way they are choked with worries 
and riches and pleasures of this life, 
and bring no fruit to maturity" 
(Luke 8:14). 

Also (I proved it to myself!), 
mental anxiety affects physical 
health. You do damage to God's 
temple (1. Corinthians 6:18-20) by 
worrying. 

• Concerh about what others 
think~ Humiliation, rejection, los· 
ing face, meeting new people, self· 
consciousness, criticism - fear of 
these often stems from worrying 
about what other people think. If 
these worries plague you, see what 
God says about letting others' opin· 
ions run your life. 

Paul was inspired to say,· "The 
Lord is my helper, I will not be 
afraid . What shall man do to me?" 
(Hebrews 13:6). And, ."For lim I 
now seeking the favor of men, or of 
God? Or am I striving to pleas~ 
men? Ifl were still trying to please 
men, I would not be a bond·servant 
,of Christ" (Galatians 1:10). 

God ,says He gives prOl;notion 
(Psalms 75:6-7). Again, no need to 
worry or curry the favor of others. 

You've read in Proverbs 14:26, 
"In the fear of the Lord there is 
strong confidence." If we "worry," 
so to speak, about pleasing God, 
He'll reward us. 

• Priorities get jumbled. Re· 
member Jesus' words to Martha in 
Luke 10:41-42. "Martha, Martha, 
you are worried and bothered about 
so many things; but only a few 
things are necessary, really only 
one, for Mary has chosen the good 
part, which shall nOl be taken away 
from her." Martha's worries Clut· 
tered her mind . . 

Luke 12:29 says, "And do not 
seek what you shall eat, and what 
you shall drink, and do not keep 
worrying." Review Matthew 6. 131-
ways find it encouraging. 

When we worry, we accuse God 
of unfaithfulness. God wants us to 
put Him to the test (Malachi 3:10). 
You can worry about your problems 
and reap disCouragement, crippled 
growth and pbysical illness. Or you 
can put God's laws into practice and 
trust Him for the outcome. 

Study and meditate on God's 
promises, strive to please and obey 
Him - and then drop your worries 
in His lap "casting all your anxiety 
upon Him, because He cares for 
you" (I Peter 5:7). 

God wil1 personally see to it that 
everything works out for the best in' 
our lives (Romans 8:28). 

the world ... The world grain sur· 
plus currently stands at a record 
high of over 190 million tons." 

]n fact, the world has moved into 
a time - at least for now - of over
production. But instead of this be· 
ing good news, one hears of looming 
farm wars as nations compete to un
load unwanted food surpluses -
usually produced as a result of gov
ernment subsidies to farmers. 

In the Spring, 1985, issue of For-

The most poignant example of 
the anger produced in the develoJr 
ing global food war was Australia's 
sharp reaction when the United 
States announced it was going to of
fer further sales of subsidized 
stocks of wheat to the Soviets. Aus
tralian Foreign Minister William 
Hayden warned that subsidized 

(See FAMINE, page 4) 

European Diary 
By John Ross Schroeder 

Globe-hopping diseases 
threaten millions ·' of lives 

BOREHAMWOOD: England 
- "Many shall run to and fro" 
(Daniel 12:4). Few end-time bibli
cal prophecies characterize our age 
better than this one. The prophet 

· was right on the button. People are 
going everywhere! 

· International travel and tourism 
are an accepted part of the '80s, The 
tourist dollar is a substantial portion 
of many a nation's economy. Cut· 
rate package holidays and vacations 
make it possible for many to travel 
to the world's most exotic places; : 

Promiscuous tra\'elers 

But the tourist boom has some 
thorns on its rosebush. Travelers 
could be instrumental in fostering a 
worldwide epidemic of Acquired 
Immune Deficiency Syndrome 
(AIDS) and other sexually trans
missible diseases (STDs), 

The Observer's science corre
spondent, Robin McKie, was al
ready on to this possibility in the 
summer of 1985. Excerpts from his 
Aug. 4, 1985, report follow. 

"Businessmen who use prosti· 
tutes while traveling abroad could 
spread the deadly immune disease 
A.IDS here [in Britain 1, a leading 
healtlt expert warned last week. 

"Dr. John Harris, a consultant at 
8t. Mary's Hospital, London, said 
international travelers were now at 
risk of picking up the disease from 
call·girls overseas .. ,: ' 

"'I think there is now a serious 
risk that businessmen could pick up 
AIDS and pass it on after traveling 
abroad,' Dr. Harris told a Brighton 
[England] conference on sexually
transmitted diseases." 

Another European newspaper 
carried a similar story at about the 
same time. Only this one also men· 
tioned that "models" (actually 

· prostitutes) advertising for business 
in a certain newspaper could· be 
among the main STn carriers. The 
irony is that the newspaper carrying 
this story was also the one running 
the advertisements. 

Enver Carim, psychologist and 
coauthor of AIDS: The Deadly Epi
demic, added his voice "to a growing 

·body of concerned specialists. Mr. 
Carim clearly feels that jet·setting 
tourists with loose life·styles will 
playa major part in spreading sex
ual plagues throughout the world. 

He wrote in The Traveller, Au
tumn, 1986: "Without a doubt 
tourism is centrally involved in 
what may be described as the inter
national sex trade. It's not as ifholi· 
daymakers from abroad just happen 
to meet friendly partners in be
tween sightseeing trips; instead, in 

(See DISEASES, page 11) 
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ZOO'S opening in May of 1984. 
" 1 assure yOll, this is no small 

compliment as we have had over 
170,000 visitors. The congenial 
group representing the World
wide Church of God was one 
that warrants recognition ." 

Yes, God's people do have a 
positive effect both at the Feast 
and on their communities. In 
fact God has often used the shin
ing examples of His people to 
draw many in the outside world 
to His truth. Family members 
and friends are orten positively 
affected by a member's sincerity 
and dedication to God's princi
ples. 

Not. mind you, by a member's 
efforts to convince, argue or rea
son with them. It is the way a 
servant of God lives, his charac
ter. that makes the difference -
not what he says. 

At Feast sites, our brethren 
often gain the respect of local 
residents and businessmen. Store 
clerks, restaurant owners, wait
resses and waiters, motel and 
campsite personnel - all are im
pressed when they see a way of 
life that reflects joy, happiness. 
peace of mind and genuine con
cern for others. 

Even at local church func
tions, suc h as car washes or 
dances. many outsiders have 
written that they appreciated the 
outstanding example of our pe0-
ple. 

Olhers have noticed how the 
on-the-job conduct of members 
has exempli fied C hri stian living 
to e mployer s a nd fellow em
ployees. Some local business peo
ple have even been favorably im
pressed b y members' eager 

participation in the Plain Truth 
newsstand program. 

Yes, God has called us to be 
lights in a dark world. Not be
cause we are anything ourselves. 
But because God has given us 
His precious knowledge and the 
ability to understand it through 
the power of His Holy Spirit. To 
use it is up to us. 

God has said, " \ have set be
fore you life and death , blessing 
and cursing: therefore c hoose 
life" (Deuteronomy 30: 19). We 
each need to ask ourselves the 
questions: " What do I choose? 
Am I one who is a light, a shin
ing example of the wonderful. 
happy way of life God has so 
mercifully revealed to me?" 

Another Feast of Tabernacles 
- another year closer to the in
auguration of the magnificent 
Kingdom of God! Brethren, let's 
see to it that our own personal 
examples all through the coming 
year are truly exemplary of the 
wonderful truth God has opened 
our minds to understand. 

The words of Jesus Christ 
should ever be in our ears: " You 
are the light of the world . A city 
that is set on a hill cannot be 
hidden. Nor do they light a lamp 
and put it under a basket, but on 
a lampstand, and it gives light to 
all who are in the house. Let 
your light so shine before men, 
that they may see your good 
works and glorify your Father in 
heaven" (Matthew 5:14-16, New 
King James) . 

Brethren, God has given us 
His g reat a nd precious truth so 
that we can let it shine, not so 
that we can hide it. Let's show 
God how trul y thankful we are. 
Let's be the light He has called 
us to be! 

With deep love, 
Joseph W. Tkach 

I Letters TO THE EDITOR 
Pastor General Joseph W. 

Tkach appreciates the hun
dreds of cards and Jellers he 
receives f rom the brethren. In 
this issue The Worldwide News 
publishes a Jew of the most 
recent notes 0/ encouragement 
and appreciation sent to him. 

Church,isits 
As I left the auditorium of the R e

ge ncy Hotel in Denver. Co lo., I was 
deeply inspired by your se rmon. God 
gave you the words I needed. 

Thank you for coming and for contin
uing the great responsibility of God's 
work. For leading and encouraging us to 
go on with diligence. I now see clearer 
how much you need our prayers . 

Mr. Tkach. thank you for allowing 
God to use you as His physical servant to 
lead His Church. I pray that God will 
continue to lead you, inspire you and fill 
you up with all His fr uits of the Spirit. 

Matheson, Colo. 

We just wanted to write and express 
OUT true appreciat ion to you ror coming 
to Mou nt PCK:Ono [Pa. ]. It was such a 
pleasure to be able to hear you speak. 

You r message was so inspiring, as trio 
als certainly have been appearing one af· 
ler another. You certainly helped us to 
remember to keep our eyes on the big 
pictu re and to keep looking forward. 

We also would like to thank you so 
much for taking the lime to meet and 
shake so many of the brethren's hands. It 
was so nice of you to shake everyone's 
hands even though the line was so long, 
and Ihal you didn't CUi the line offa l any 
poin t, liS we find happens so man y limes 
in this world. 

North Massapequa. N.Y. 

I am II yean old, and my hobbies are 
collecting fim·day .. ovc:rs [stamps] , kc:y 
rings and models, playing football and 
table tennis and eating. I am also inter· 
ested in aeroplanes (airplanes in Amer
ica). 

I hope you like it here in England. 
I nave a sister ... at SEP Scotland 
and she is really enjoying it. I hope 

to meet you at Sabbath services. 
Well, you have more important things 

to do now. 
I love and support you. 

Edlesborough, England 

I am 7 years old .. I .. an't wait unti l 
I am 13 and can go to SEP and do lots of 
spam and games and activities . My fa· 
vourite sports are foo tball, tennis, table 
tennis and rounders. 

Ed lesborough , England 

International programs 
I want to thank you for the wonderful 

opportunities that you have given the 
teens in God's Church. I was a member 
of the group that toured Europe, and I 
just wanted you to know how much I en· 
joyed the trip. 

I hope you will continue the tour in 
yean to come so other teens will have the 
same wonderful experience I had . I will 
treasure the memories of this trip 
forever . 

Rolla. Mo. 

As a YOU student, I want to thank 
you for me being able to participate in 
the " Accent on Britain" tour. The won· 
derful opportunity, to represent Goo , 
the Church and you, brightened my 
summer in several ways. Being in an area 
where there are very few YOU kids, the 
lour gave me a chance to be with others 
that underst and God's Jaw. It also al· 
lowed me to see how different people live 
and the different cu ltures there are in 
this world~ 

Rocksprings, Tex. 

Great Britain has never been more 
gloriously beau tiful tha n when seen 
through the eyes of 52 members of 
God's Church, learning, growing and 
experi encing SO much " right stufr' to
gelher ~ 

I would like to thank you, fervently , 
for the opportunity you provided for us 
teens to travel on the Great Britain tour. 
It will only ever be rivaJed by Ambas· 
sador College. and greatest, God's King
dom. 

Big Sandy Ambassador College 
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Sinopoli's baton bolsters 
finesse of Philharmonia 

By Sheila Graham 
PASADENA - Within min

utes of their advertised 8:30 p.m . 
starting schedule, the musicians 
seated themselves, the concertmas
ter and then the conductor made 
their entrances, they shook hands 
and the conductor bowed and 
turned to his orchestra. 

With no further ado the opening 
notes of Robert Schumann's Sym
phony No.2 in C Major, Opus 61 , 
were filtering out through the Au
ditorium. 

Giuseppe Sinopoli and his lon-

don-based Phil harmonia Orchestra 
thus opened Ambassador Founda
ti on's 1986-87 season Sept. 6 as the 
first of the series of Great Orches· 
tras of the World. 

Organized in 1945 

Organized in 1945. the Philhar
monia established itself among the 
acknowledged virtuoso sy mphon y 
orchestras of the world . Its perfor
mance Saturday night under the ba
ton of Italian conductor Sinopoli 
lived up to that reputation . 

Under Maestro Sinopoli's vigor-
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ous direction, the orchestra per
formed the troubled, frenzied sec
tions o f Schu~ann's sy mphony 
with dignity and aplomb. Not until 
the th ird movement were the 
strings allowed a respi te from the 
furious pace set by composer and 
conductor. 

A powerful conclusion 

Second on the program was Peter 
lIyich Tchaikovsky's Symphony 
No.5 in E Minor, Opus 64. The sec
ond moveme nt , dom inated by a 
lovely horn melody, is followed by a 
graceful waltz. 

Taking night. Maestro Sinopoli, 
with powerful leaps off the floor and 
sweeping gestures, inspi red his stal
wart white-coated Engli shmen, and 
women in black, to a fiery conclu
sion of the fourth movement of the 
Russian score. 

Standing o,ation 

As the thundering final chords, 
bolstered by the Auditorium's teak
wood acoustical shell , reverberated 
through the building, the audience 
was returning the favor, rising to its 
feet and applauding conductor and 
performers alike. 

Ministers meet from East and West Africa 

Director surveys African growth 
BOREHAMWOOD, England 

- Rapid growth is putting tremen
dous pressure on manpower and fi
na ncial resources in the African 
area. Careful planning to make sure 
all areas are covered is essential , 
sa id evangelist Frank Brown, re
gionaJ director. 

To review the work's progress 
and plan for the coming months, 
two days of intensive meetings for 
ministers from East a nd W est 
Africa took place Aug. 26 and 27 in 

Hello from China! I am onc of the 
eight Ambassador College students sent 
to China to st udy for the summer, and 
what asummer it has been ... I - aI/of 
us - have seen that cooperation is possi. 
ble onl y to the degree that God is in· 
volved. Being in this strange land I was 
struck by the universality of God's law: 
that 11 works the same in Pasadena, Asia 
or the moon. 

I also became more aware of the full· 
ness of God's blessings to Manasseh. 
However, by living here, I see more and 
more the transgress ions of America 
when compared to these people who, 
apart from their abominable pagan 
worship, often seem to "do by nature 
the things contained in the law." In 
many ways the Chi nese don ' t have as 
much of the good as we in America do, 
but also don' t seem to have as much of 
the bad. 

Altogether th is summer has been 
profitable and enjoyable. Others, or 
their parents, have spent much to come 
here. Thank you for this and the many 
other opportunities we at Ambassador 
have from which to learn and grow! 

Pasadena Ambassador College 

Canada 
(Continued from page 1) 

Mr. [Herbert] Armstrong." 
"The obvious fruit of these trips 

has been unity, warmth and encour
agement among the brethren and 
ministers, as well as new bonds being 
formed with brethren or old bonds 
further nourished." said Mr. Broth
ers, theG-III steward . 

Mr. locke related how Richard 
a nd Donna li ttl e, whose so ns, 
Michael a nd James , atte nd 
Pasade na Ambassador College, 
drove more than 500 miles from 
Prince George to hear Mr. Tkach. 

" They were able to meet him and 
spend some time with him at the hotel 
on Friday evening," said Mr. Locke. 

While in Vancouver , Mr. and 
Mrs. Budge were able to visit Mrs. 
Budge's parents, Stanley and Janet 
Popham, members who attend the 
Vancouver church. 

the British Office in Elstree House. 
Attending along with Mr. Brown 

were David Stirk, business manager 
for East a nd West Africa, and 
Cathryn Francis, secretary. 

Ministe rs from Africa were J osef 
Forson, pastor of the Accra and Ku
masi, Ghana, c hurches, and hi s 
wife, Gloria; Owen Willis, pastor of 
the Blant yre, Malawi ; Dar Es 
Salaam, Tanzania; Kibirichia and 
Na ir obi , Kenya; a nd Tororo, 
Uganda; c hurches, and hi s wife, 
C hristina; Lateef Edalere, pastor of 
the Lagos, Benin City and Owerri, 
Nigeria, churches, and his wife, 
Yvonne; and Kenneth Buck of the 
Malawi church and his wife, Hilary. 

Most of those attending were en 
route either to or from the Ministe
rial Refre s hing Program in 
Pasadena. 

M r. Brown sa id t hat Chu rc h 
members hip g rew last year and 
more growth looks imminent. Some 
groups in G hana and N igeria ex
pressed interest in the Church. 

Mr. Brown said he was pleased 
with the progress made during last 
year both in Church g rowth and 
manpower development. He added 
tha t Pasto r General J oseph W . 
Tkach's August visit to East Africa 
was an event that Church members 
would not soon forget. 

" I hope Mr. Tkach will be able to 
visit other areas of Africa," Mr. 
Brown said. 

On the first day ministers made 
presentations on their areas, and 
Mr. Brown led a discussion on man-

.... Ted Budge's in-laws were really 
surprised," Mr. Tkach commented 
after he returned to Pasadena. Mr. 
Budge said that the visit was a com
plete surprise for them. 

Afterservices Mr. Tkach was host 
to a ministerial meet ing with about 
35 in attendance. Mr. Apartian said 
the meeting was "a fantastic oppor
tunity for all of the ministers to per
sonally get to know and appreciate 
Mr. Tkach." 

Elders and wives were then invit
ed to Mr. Tkach's suite for a buffet. 

Sunday, Sept. 14, the pastor gen
era1 , Mr. Aparlian, Mr. Hulme and 
Mr . locke met for brunch with 
Richard Liu and John Dyck, consul
tants on China projects. 

Mr. Tkach and his party then 
boarded the G-III, which left Van
couver at 3 p.m., cleared customs 
in Las Vegas, Nev., and touched 
down at the Burbank, Calif., air
port at 6:35 p.m., Pacific Daylight 
Time. 

power development. Other topics 
included Summer Educational Pro
grams (SEPs), youth programs and 
the Feast of Tabernacles. One 
evening the ministers and regional 
office staff had an informal get-to
gether at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown. 

The fo llowing day the ministers 
and reg ional s taff d iscussed mail 
processing and postal services. 

In outlining plans fo r 1987, Mr. 
Brown said that Plain Truth circu
lation would be allowed to grow as 
budget permits. Youth programs 
will continue in every area, and ex
change arrangements will be made 
between each African country and 
the British summer camp in Loch 
Lomond, Scot land, as finances al
low. 

The meeting concluded with a 
discussion about particular prob· 
lems in the African area, and ranged 
over dating when it connicls with 
cultural norms in Africa, possib le 
ant i-Chu rch trends developing in 
Nigeria and problems that arise in 
the matter of family funerals. 

Africa 
(Continued from page' I 

his life or having his home burnt. 

" While I was visiti ng," he re
lated , "a military patrol inquired 
why I was there, as they suspected 
some whites were selling firearms to 
the blacks." 

" After explaining I was a repre
sentative for the Plain Truth 
magazi ne , they left without any 
further investigation ." 

One of the hardest things for 
black members to do in South 
Africa is to remain above politics, 
said Mr. Bartholomew. "They can 
be put under suspicion, because to 
stay out of politics brings the charge 
of coll a borat ion with the ' white 
regimc.' 

"When we as whi tes go into the 
black tow nships, we run the risk of 
being stoned." If that 's not bad 
enough, black members seen talk
ing to whites " may be in timidated 
because they are though t to be ally· 
ing with the 'white regime.' 

"Brethren face danger every day, 
especia lly because they are not 
choosing sides," he said . "They live 
by faith - no doubt about it. 

" But we must realize God is an
swering our prayers for protection, 
and we need to continue praying 
daily for them." 
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Imperial students sport 
a uniformed new look 

By Kcrri Miles 
PASADENA - The students of 

Imperial Schools have a new look 
this year. It's the look of their school 
uniforms. 

;'l reel strongly that our own lm~ 
perial Schools should and must set a 
right example ," Pastor General 
Joseph W. Tkach said. "We have 
chosen fine quality, sharp~looking 
uniforms that arc practical and dig
nified." 

The students may combine uni
form pieces in various ways so they 
are not all dressed alike every day, 
according to Joseph Locke, princi
pal of J mperiaJ Schools. 

Uniforms for the boys, grades 4 
to 12, include light blue or white 
shirt s, g ra y or navy slacks , red 
sweater vests, navy blazers and navy 
ties with red and white stripes. The 
boys in kindergarten through third 
grades have navy sweaters instead 
of blazers. 

Girls in grades 4 to 12 wear plaid, 
gray or pinfeather (blue) skirts, 
white blouses, navy sweater vests 
and red blazers with matching col
lar ties. Girls in kindergarten 
through third grades have plaid, 
gray or pinfeather jumpers and 
white blouses. 

This year Imperial Schools 
furnished each student with one of 
each garment of the uniform, 
according to Mr. Locke. The 
uniforms will be returned at the 
end of the year or when stud
ents outgrow them or move, and 

they will be passed on to others. 
The uniforms "producc an atmo· 

sphere more conducive to learn
ing," said Robert Cote, vice princi
pal of I mpcrial Schools. "How you 
dress is a renection of your attitude. 
If the students dress casuall y, they 
have a casual approach. In the uni
forms they take a marc serious ap
proach." 

Mr. Locke commented on the 
students' view of the uniforms: "In 
any group this large there will be 
some who don't like any change, but 
the response has been positive over
all. I' m very pleased. It's a crisp and 
clean look, and I don't think it's in
hibited any of the students." 

In the long run, the uniforms will 
be less expensive for the families, 
especially for those who can't afford 
the latest fashions. Except for the 
blazers, all the garments are ma
ch ine washable. 

Faculty members may also wear 
the uniforms, and many do, Mr. 
Locke said. ' 

When students visited a re
spected area museum Sept. 9. tour 
guides were impressed with the uni
forms and said they plan to change 
theirs to something similar, accord
ing to Mr. Locke. 

He said the group received posi
tive comments from other museum 
visitors. They told the students that 
they looked sharp and asked them 
what school they were from. 

"It was encouraging for the stu
dents," said Mr. Locke. 
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UNIFORM INDIVIDUALITY - Imperial Schools students and Principal Joseph Locke (left) model a few of the 
many variations of the schoo uniforms. [Photo by Warren Watson] 

Get together for fun at Festival minute details cleared up. If we or
ganize well, the majority of the 
preparations can be made ahead of 
time so we can concentrate on our 
guests when they arrive. 

candles can be used outside if neces
sary. A simple centerpiece on the 
dinner table is a nice touch, too. 

By K.lby Burcb 
Just as a good recipe requires 

good ingredients, entertaining also 
requires key ingredients to be suc
cessful. 

A dish can consist of staples. 
spices and a garnish. It also needs 
preparation before cooking. Suc
cessful entertaining requires good 
organization and preparation, pleas
ant atmosphere and decor, usually 
some type of food and, most impor
tantly, a proper attitude on the part 
of the host or hostess. 

Kathy Burch is an editorial 
assistant/or Youth 86. 

The Feast presents God's people 
with fine opportunities to fellow
ship with one another at dinners, 
picnics and formal and informal 
geHogethers. These occasions can 
offer enjoyment and build unity, if 
the key ingredients are there. 

Let's examine these ingredients 
one by one. 

Preparation 

Preparation will help a party or 
meal run without a hitch . After the 
date and time have been decided. 
the guest list can be made out. 
Along with your friends, try to in
vite someone new. The new couple 
in the Church who don't know 
many people would probably love to 
meet new friends. A widow or wid
ower, a couple of single people - a 
mix of ages and personalities often 
creates an exciting evening. Care 
should be taken, however, about 
clashing personalities. 

What type of activity should we 
plan? It can be anything from a pic
nic to a forma1 meal to a barbecue to 
a buffet to an afternoon tea. Many 
enjoy holding "open houses" in 
their motel rooms. Weather. trans
portation, cost and likes and dislikes 
of the guests are factors to consider. 

Should the event have a purpose 
or a theme such as going-away 
parties and bridal showers do? You 
could try a teamwork party. Each 
person has an assignment. whether 
it be to bring a type of food, prepare 

entertainment or help with de.::orat
ing. This is one way to get everyone 
involved while making the work 
load for the hosts lighter. This is es
peciaJly helpful during tbe always
busy Feast! 

The staple 

The main ingredient for success
ful entertaining is the attitude be
hind the action - true hospitality. 
An attitude of warmth and service 
should stand behind our efforts. We 
shouldn 't try to impress others with 
our talents or wealth, but provide 
them with an enjoyable time. 

Keep in mind that during the 
Feast, especially, we want to picture 
the outgoing concern, generosity 
and tranquility that will pervade the 
wonderful world tomorrow. 

A good party is 90 percent 
warmth and hospitality, 10 percent 
food a nd decorations. Making 
guests feel comfortable and special 
doesn't take elaborate preparations 
or expensive food. All it takes is the 
desire to serve our guests. 

Have you noticed that sponta
neous get-togethers are often de
lightful? I once went to a friend's 
house where. while sitting on the 
noor, we ate homemade pizza off a 
carton the refrigerator came in . 
Later on we had hot oatmeal cook
ies straight from the oven. We spent 
our evening laughing, talking, look
ing at photo albums and cleaning up 
pizza sauce. It was nothing fancy, 
but it was fun, and the attitude of 
giving was evident in our hosts. 

Just as the staples in a recipe 
provide the foundation. so does the 
right attitude provide the rigbt 
foundation for entertaining. 

Spices 

A recipe containing only the sta
ples would be bland. That's why 
spices are added. The spice in our 
recipe for successful entertaining is 
food, both pbysical and spiritual. 

The physical food, whether it be 
steak or hamburgers, should tse well 
prepared and attractively served. 
The hostess should check to see if 
guests can't eat certain foods be-

cause of allergies, physical prob
lems or personal preference. 

It's important to have a budget 
when planning the meal. We 
shouldn't spend more of our Feast 
funds than we can afford,just to im· 
press guests. Ifwe plan ahead to en
tertain during the Feast and save ex
tra money beforehand, we can enjoy 
a special occasion painlessly. 

The spiritUal food is the fellow
ship and conversation. The host and 
hostess should greet their guests, 
make introductions and keep an eye 
out for the quieter guests to make 
sure they aren't left out. 

This is where preparation comes 
in. The host or hostess won't be able 
to perform these duties if he or she 
is rushing around trying to get last-

Famine 
(Continued from page 2) 

American sales of wheat to the S<r 
viet Union and sugar to China. tra
ditional Australian markets, could 
undermine the defense ties between 
the two nations, finishing off what's 
left of the ANZUS (Australia. New 
ZeaJand, United States) alliance. 

A graphic example of surpluses 
becoming unmanageable is in the 
European Community. The EC's 
butter mountains and wine lakes 
continue to surge upward, thanks to 
price supports that consume 70 per
cent of the community's budget. 

The Common Market spends 
563,000 every hour just to store its 
1.4 million tons of surplus butter. 
The EC produces so much more 
wine than it consumes that the an
nuaJ wine surplus would fill 1,500 
Olympic-sized swimming pools. 

American farmers are adding to 
surpluses. There is little room for 
bumper harvests in many places ex
cept emergency ground storage. 

Reduced export markets for U.S. 
grain (down from more than 543 
billion in 1981 to an expected $26.5 
billion this year) mean there is a big 
holdover from last year's supply. 
Prices are certain to be low - while 

The garnish 

Our recipe is nearly complete. 
The garnish on a dish adds a finish 
to it. The ga rnish on our master· 
piece is the atmosphere and decor. 
No matter what your accommoda
tions are like - many brethren 
camp! - you can create a friendly 
atmosphere. Your guests will want 
to relax , sit back and stay a while. 

Comfort is a big plus. Make the 
location of your get·together invit
ing. Depending on your guests, 
throw pillows on the floor may be 
enough. But, some may need firm 
chairs or a cushioned couch. 

Candles and flowers add warmth 
and beauty to a room. Lanterns or 

government price supports to farm
ers remain high. 

Surpluses temporary 

Still, some are afraid to claim that 
the surplus is here to stay . Poten
tially negative factors -such as de
pendence upon miracle grains and 
bio-engineering - could reverse 
the situation . 

According to the Sept. 9 New 
York Times, "roughly 55 percent of 
the world's rice lands are now 
planted with high-yielding vari
eties ... introduced in Asia in the 
mid·1960s ... Nearly half the 
planet's wheat acreage is planted in 
high-yielding varieties . 

"Still. . authorities on interna
tional agriculture worry that the 
planet's food surpluses could vanish 
within months if persistent bad 
weather or crop failures occurred in 
one of the world's important farm
ing regions. 

"Ecologists and other scientists 
point to additional risks from the 
explosion in grain production. The 
acceptance of the modern seed vari
eties is leading to a potentially disas
trous neglect of thousands of primi
tive and native grain varieties that 
have valuable genetic traits, such as 
drought resistance or tolerance to 
toxic soil salts. that are becoming 

ft doesn't really matter what you 
have. The guests will feel welcome 
if you show them attention. The 
warmth of the host a nd hostess 
plays a major part in the atmo
sphere. 

All in the family 

These principles can be used 
year-round. If you feel you r enter
taining skills aren ' t up to par just 
yet, a good place to practice is with 
the family. Have a speciaJ dinner 
and put to work the ingredients in 
our recipe for success. Home is the 
best place to start your entertaining 
experiments. 

The preparation, the staple, the 
spices, the garnish - they all add 
up to a culinary delight, a memora
ble entertaining experience! 

lost forever to breeders. 
"Moreover. the modern varieties 

grow best with pesticides and fertil
izers. Increasing use of chemicals 
around the world is polluting water 
and causing sicknesses and injuries 
throughout the developing world, 
environmental experts say." 

Man's technology applied to agri
culture is destined to fail. One draw
back to technology dependence is 
that peace is a prerequisite, so that 
pesticides, herbicides, miracle seeds 
and genetically aJtered plants can 
continue to flow unimpeded from 
developed to developing countries. 
Interestingly , famines and 
pestilences follow wars and rumors 
of wars and nation rising against na
tion in Matthew 24. 

Today's burgeoning surpluses 
can vanish rapidly given tumul
tuous political conditions, years of 
drain caused by famines in one area. 
such as Africa, plus the inability of 
major producing areas to come back 
quickly into production once mil
lions of farmers have left the land. 

The same first chapter of Joel 
that foretells ravenous locust 
plagues also gives this warning in 
verse 10: "The field is wasted, the 
land mourneth; for the corn is 
wasted: the new wine is dried up, 
the oillanguisheth." 
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IRON SHARPENS IRON 

Before God gives you the job, 
He wants to know you're ready 

, , 

T est Yourself 
Here is a set of questions about information that appeared in 

the Sel?t~mber issues of The Plain Truth and The Good News. 
See how\'many you can answer accurately. In parentheses after 
each qu~stion is the page number ?n which you can find the 
answer. 

By Mark MCculley 
" Long live the king!" The cry 

Pealed up and down the nation of [s

rael, 'from Dan to Beersheba. At last 
Israel's civil war was over. Saul was 
dead, peace had been made with the 
supporters of Saul's son Ishbosheth 
and all Israel acknowledged David's 
worthiness and authority (II 8a'm
ueI5:3). 

The story of how God provided 
Israel with a king "after His: own 
heart" is a fascinating one. More 
importantly. it is a model of what 
He is doing with each of us to pre
pare us for His Kingdom. 

Mark McCulley is the 
Church's Festival planning 
coordinator. 

David, a ruddy young Bethle
hemite, was the seventh son of a 
wealthy and respected Jew. He 
grew up as the errand boy for his fa
ther and brothers. 

David was about 17 when God 
chose him to be king. Over the next 
J3 years of David's life, GO!! taught 
David .. how .to use the powers of a 
king withou~ giving him the actual 
authority of kingship. Time after 
time, God use d trying circum
stances to help train a brilliant and 
innovative young man for the re
sponsibility of rulership. 

Li,ing witb Saul 

Because of his natural abilities, 
David found quick. acceptance in 
Saul's court after his momentous 
slaughter of Goliath. What an op"" 
portunity to learn to be a king! 

Working closely with Saul and 
knowing he would succeed him -
when? - must have been a terrific 
strain on David. He must have real
ized tbat he had a lot to learn, and 
that God alone could put him into 
the kingship. 

At any rate, never is an instance 
recorded of David failing to support 
Saul in everything, even in spite of 
Saul's numerous attempts on 
David's life. 

David explained to his nephew 
Abishai that killing Saul wasn't his 
place. " And David said to Abishai, 
Destroy him not: for who can 
stretch forth his hand against the 
Lord's anointed, and be guiltless? 
. .. the Lord shall smite him; or his 
day shall come to die . . . The Lord 
forbid that I should stretch forth 
mine hand against the Lord's 
anointed" (I Samuel 26:9-11). 

Why did David feel this I\'ay 
about Saul? Because he was obedi
ent to G<:Ki's government first and 
for~~rP-,os.t (S.a~~\ was kirg ¥. long as , ,~, 
he lived, and David recognized and' 
upheld that position. ' 

Revenge tempered by wisdom 

While David was ' living ' in the 
wilderness, he ran headlong into an-
other incident, that was to teach bim 
more valuable lessons: the experi
ence with Nabal (I Samuel 25). 

Just in the nick of time, Abigail, 
Nahal's wise w-ife, sitopped David 
from slaughtering Nahal and his 
whole household. She also brought 
good advice. Abigail's speech to 
David was a marvel of diplomacy, 
corr~tion and e,n~uragement. 

No wonder Dayid was impressed! 
Abigail made ller point modestly, 
but ber message Came tbrough loud 
and clear: "David, if you kill Nabal 

because of your own anger, though 
he may deserve it, the stain on your 
record will follow you the rest of 
your life." 

David was moved'. He realized 
God had sent the correction and ac
cepted'it appropriately. 

Did David learn the lesson of con
;trol1ing his temper and not seeking 
,!"engeance1 For the answer, we can 
look to a time, much later in David's 
Hfe, when the king fleer Jerusalem 

from his own son Absalom. 
Shimei, a relative of Saul, came 

out cursing the kigg to all within 
hearing. David's nephew Abishai 

. wanted to kill Sbimei, and, legally, 
Shimei deserved to die. -Exodus. 
22:28 prohibits cursing a ruler. 

Yet the man who shepherded 
that troubled nation was maiure 
enough to-realize that he was suffer
ing the consequences of his own 
sins. He also realized that God 
could. well be using Shimei as He 
had Abigail - to correct His cho
sen leader. 

"So let him curse," David told his 
nephew, "because the Lord hath 
said unto him, Curse David. Who 
then shall say, Wherefore hast thou ' 
done so?" (Il Samuel 16: 10). 

David refused to let his temper 
get the best of him. He had passed 
another test. 

,The parallels for us 

We have seenjust a few of the les
sons David had to learn to be a just 
king. What is important for us to 
note is the parallel between the way 

, David was trained for kingship and 
the way the Eternal is training each 
of us for eventuallcingship. 

For instance, after David was 
anointed king, he had to wait many 
years before he took the throne. He 
had to _go through_ an ' extensive 
training period in which he learned 
how to be a king. At any time along 
the way, David could have rebelled. 

In lI1uch the' same . way .- we as 
Christians are called to be kings, 
but don't have that power yet. We, 
-too, q1Ust--Ie~fn the lessons David 
learned, because we, too, are to be
come kings once we 'have qualified , 

. (Revelation 5:10, 20:4). 
The only way to qualify for a posi

tion that will incorporate the day
' to-day use of wisdom, love -and ev
ery, principle of God's Word is to 
prepare for it on a day-la-day basis. 

If'Vc begin each day by drawing, 
close to God and learnin'g more 
from His teachings to us, we will be 
better able to hold out against the 

. tboughts and influences with which 
Satan bombards us. . 

After we begin with prayer and 
study of God's Word, we must con
tinue to be aware of every incident 
that comes our way, and bring into 
capti~~ty "e"er-y) qought to the obe: -'r-> 
dience of Christ" (II Corinthians 

10:5). Yet because we are still hu
man, there are major areas of our 
lives that will continue to cause us 
problems, cropping up day after 
day, that we must continually strive 
to conquer, 

God demands that we show fruits 
of overcoming, and be determined 
to overcome, "If we confess our 
sins, he is faithful and just to forgive 
us our sins, and to cleanse us from 
all unrighteousness" (I John 1:9). 

Another great lesson David had 
to learn applies to us as well. David· 
lived under, and did not rebel 
against, Saul's government, unjust 
toward him as it was. By supporting 
Saul, David proved to God that he 
would continue his obedience after 
becoming king as well as before. 

The same test is being applied to 
all of us today. The government we 
are expected to support is that of 
God's Church in this era. 

If we really believe that God is in 
charge of His Church - spiritu3.J 
Israel - as David believed He was 
in control of the physical nation Is
rael - then we will support God's 
government in every way we can. If 
we refuse to.ober God now, our Fa-

(1) Which two powers are beginning to assume economic 
world leadership? (September ' Plain Truth, page 2) 

(2) According to the Bible. what separates man from the 
animals? (September Plain Truth, page 8) 

(3) True or false: The current members of the European 
Common Market a re probably the same 10 that will resurrect the 
Holy Roman Empire. (September Plain Truth, page 21) 

(4) Why wasn't Moses allowed to cross over the Jordan River 
and see the promised land of Canaan? (September Good News, 
page 5) 

(5) True or false: Depression always includes a component of 
anger. (September Good News, page 7) , 

(6) What two systems 'will make up the end-time "Babylon"? 
(Septemb~r Good. News, page 12) 

ther has no indication that we would 
obey Him as spirit beings. That is 
why God must see the same trait of 

. submission in us as He saw in David. 

Our responsibility 

Jesus Christ describes our re- . 
sponsibility and reward in Revela
tion 3:12: "Him tbat overcometh 

, will I make a pi11ar in the temple of 
my God, and he shall go no more 
out: and I will write u~n him the 
name ~f my God, and the name o( 
the city o~ my God, . ~hich is New 

Jerusalem, which cometh down out 
of beaven from my God: and I will 
write upon him my new name." , 

Because he was God's anointed, 
David knew he would someday be
come king in spite of trials and per
secution, We, too, have the promise 
of rulership (Revelation 1 :6). 

The implication is plain. On Ii 
those who learn to be a king - as'· 
David did - will ultimately qualify 

_for rulership. 
Let us make that calling and elec-

tion to (ul~rshi~ .sure! ' 

Next 'assignment: The Feast '",· C' 

Be God's ambaSsador of peace· 
By Jerold W_ Aust 

God wants peace on earth! This 
coming Feast of Tabernacles fore
shadows the time when total peace 
will break out allover the earth, 
during the millennial rule of Jesus 
Christ. 

Man'f ways - even his attempts 
at peace - have all ended in confu
sion, heartache, pain and death. 
Man's history for the past 6,000 
years is a chronicle of wars. It is 
nearly impossible to trace the his
tory of natiions and find even a 
decade when all the globe enjoyed 

.Je1ative· peace. 

Jerold W. Aust, associate 
pastor of the San Diego, Calif . 
and Yuma, Ariz., churches, is a 
regular contributo.r to The 
Good News. 

No, man does not know the way 
to peace: It must be revealed by 
Almighty God, whose ways man has 
rejected. God alone authors peace. 
For, "destruction and misery are in 
their ways: and the way of peace 
have they not known" '(Romans 
3:16-17.). . , : 

But God has not left man without 
the hope of peace. True Christians 
know and experience God's peace in 
their personal lives, 'and they are 
about to keep the Feast of Taherna
cles, which bighlights God'.s 
pro,n:!ised peace on eart~ -for the 
next. I,009y~s! ..... _., 

The-Feast of ~ac_e ' 
The· Feast of TaI><rnacles por

trays an unprecedented time of -
- Peace that will cover the entire earth 

(Isaiah 11:1-9). There will be no 
more war. Christ will rule on earth. 
uncontested, AJI humanity will then 
k·eep the Feast of Tabernacles, 
(Zechariah 14:16) .. God's ete.~~al . 
peace will fill all nations! . ; 

How thankful we should be that 

we_as members of God's Church can 
know and practice the way to true 
peace now! 

We are called and chosen to rep
resent the Prince of Peace (lsaiab 
9:6). We are the begotten sons and 
daughters of God (Matthew 5:9). 
Woe have repented, and must con
tinue to repent daily, of contentious 
attitudes (James 4:1-6). We are to 
be ambassadors of peace, even 
though makin&. war comes much 
easier, 

At Feast sites around the world, 
we will walk among outsiders who 
do not know the way to peace. But 
the world will see our peace. They 
will be favorably fmpressed by it, 
but they will not understand, it. Yet 
our example is not lost. It will stand 
as a witness to people in the world, 
who will remember later, when God, 
opens their minds. 

God tells us: "Dearly beloved, 1 
beseech you as strangers and pil
grims, abstain from fleshly lusts, 
which war against the soul; having 
your conversation.honest ·among the 
Gerailes: that, whereas they speak 
against you as evildoers, they may 
by yourngood works, w.hich they · 
shall behold,glorify God in the day 
of visitation" (IPet.r 2:11-12). 

God's Peace 
Just what is God's peace? "Great 

peace hay!! they which Jove thy law: 
and nothing sJal1. offend them" 
(Psalm 119:165). 

Peace comes from-keeping God's 
la~, whi.ch sums up Goers love: 
"For this i§ the love of GOd, that we 
keep his commandments: and his 
commandments are not grievous" 
(I John 5:3). 

In a few short weeks, God's 
Church ,-;-- His called ~d chosen 
comm31Jdf{1~,nt-,k.eepers - His' ~· 
b~..s~Qr.§Jo,t\~.ace'l w~ho serye Him 
by. ,l\eepjngl bji§ ,holy, annual · festi
vals - these saints will be'keeping 

this Feast of peace worldw~de. The 
worrd will be grateful later w~en 
they learn the full meaning .of this 
beautiful and life-giving-rFeast of 
T abernac1es! ~ 

Here's how to enjoy, more of 
God's peace now: 

(I) Repent from all wrong ways 
of thinking (Proverbs .14:12). Ask 

_ God to help you,see'plC;;e,Clearly the 

differences between God's peace 
-and man's evil ways. 

(2). Believe. H,ave.faith inGod's 
promise ,to igive you His 'p,eace., 
Peace is a fruit of His Spirit (Gala
tians 5:22-23). And ask God to.help 
you believe Him. 

(3) Strive to practice peace in ev
ery facet of your life today. ~Re~ 
member that God's peace can only 
be sown in the fertile soil of humil
ity (James 3~ 17"18). Carnal pride ' 
destroys godly ,peace, for that kind 
of pride comes from Satan. _ 

Jesus Christ will soon bring peace 
to earth for humanity"to enjoy and 
prosper in. He is beginning now, 
with the selected few in God's 
Church . Wh'en we observe the 
FeaSt of Tabernacles, Christ-is fore
casting His millennial rule of inter· 
national peace for all the world. 

Learn'the way 'o} peace! Practice 
it! Be thankful for it! 
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Camps around the world stress 
order, opportunity and oneness 

PASADENA - Pastor General 
Joseph W. Tkach visited the Sum
mer Educational Programs (SEPs) 
in Orr, Minn. (including the Mex
ican SEP), Big Sandy and Loch 
Lomond, Scotland. At each site 
campers had a special greeting for 
Mr. Tkach. and he toured facili
ties, viewed activities and ad
dressed the campers. He stressed 
order. opportunity and oneness. 

Larry Johnson. a faculty 
member at Big Sandy Ambos
.wdor Col/ege; Simone Lovett. 
a sophomore at Pasadena Am
bassador College: Colin Kelly. 
pastor of the Gra/ton, Aus
tralia. church: and Michael 
Wells. a 1986 Ambassador 
College graduate; contributed 
to this article. 

SEPs were also conducted in 
Morhange, France: Wikki Warm 
Springs, Nigeria; and Kuala 
Lumpur, Malaysia. 

"SEP camps held this summer 
were a huge success in every way. 
We had the largest number of 
campers ever, and I am delighted 
with the positive comments com
ing in from campers. parents, min
isters and staff." said evangelist 
Larry Salyer, director of Church 
Administration. 

Orr 
Six hundred seventy-two 

campers attended two SEP ses
sions in Orr J une 19 to July 9 and 
July 17 to Aug. 6. 

The SEP was directed by Kermit 
Nelson, who coordinates Youth Op
portunities United (YOU) activities 
in Church Administration. Rick 
Sherrod. a local elder in the Chat
tanooga, Tenn., church, was assis
tant camp director. 

Staff members were Ambas
sador College and Imperial 
Schools faculty, field ministers. 85 
Ambassador College students and 
75 high school workers. 

Activities were archery. basket
baH, volleyball. softball. waterski
ing. swimming. rinery. photogra
phy and newspaper, television and 
radio and education and dance 
classes. Each session produced an 
issue of a camp newspaper. the 
YOU Summer Times. 

Each dorm went on a four-day 
canoe trip, and other activities 
were cookouts and dances. 

Big Sandy 
Four hundred eighty teens from 

the United States and Canada at
tended two three-week sessions at 
the Big Sandy SEP June 18 to 
July 8 and July 9 to July 30. 

At the beginning of each ses
sion. evangelist Leslie McCul
lough. then deputy chancellor of 
Big Sandy Ambassador College, 
welcomed the campers. Mr. Mc
Cullough will be regional director 
for the Church in South Africa 
(see "Update:' WN. July 14). 

The Big Sandy camp was di
rected by Larry Haworth. and as
sistant di rector was Gilbert Nor
man. Both are facu lty members at 
Big Sandy Ambassador College. 

Staff members were Ambas
sador College faculty members, 
field ministers. 53 Big Sandy and 
Pasadena Ambassador College stu
dents and 83 high school workers. 

Activities were golf, cycl ing , 
basketball, volleyball. tennis, rac
quetball, music, education, home 
economics. defensive driving, com
puters, communications, television 
and radio, swimming and dance. 

Mexican SEP 
Seventy-eight of Mexico's 82 

Church youths and four teens 
from GuatemaJa participated in a 
"once in a lifetime" experience 
when they attended a Mexican 
SEP in Orr Aug. II to 25. 

Gilberta Marin, pastor of the 
Ciudad Juarez and Chihuahua, 
Mexico. churches, acted as assis
tant director, and Salvador Barra
gan. associate pastor of the Mexico 
City, Mexico, church, helped su
pervise activities. 

.. About 50 percent have at
tended the two previous camps. 
one in 1982 and the other in 1985. 
at the Big Sandy facilit ies." M r. 
Marin said. 

Buses from the Big Sandy cam
pus took the youths from Nuevo 
Laredo. Mexico, on the U.S.-Mex
ican border to Orr. Church mem
bers in San Antonio. Tex.; Big 
Sandy; Kansas City. Kan.; Kansas 
C ity, Mo.; and Minneapolis and 
St. Paul, Minn.; provided the 
campers with meals on their way 
to and from Orr. 

Camp activities were archery, 
rinery. swimming. waterskiing, ca
noeing. dance, volleyball, basket
ball . education and softball. 

The camp was staffed by three 
counselors from Mexico and one 
from Belize, high school workers, 
Ambassador College students and 
volunteers from the Duluth and 

HELPING HANDS - A camper at the Malaysian SEP gets a grip on basketball shooting techniques; right: a Big Sandy camper visits horses at the Ambassador College farm. [Photos by Colin Kelly and Daniel 
Eubanks] 

G rand Rapids, Minn .• churches. 

Scotland 
More than 350 campers from 

the United Kingdom, Europe and 
Africa attended an SEP in Loch 
Lomond. July 20 to Aug. 10. 

"There is a special thrill of 
teamwork and cooperation in the 
whole SEP effort in Scotland. On 
one hand. l'd like to find a way to 
provide permanent facilities for 
the Scottish camp. But on the 
other. there is a great benefit to 
the truly 'camp- like ' environ
ment," Mr. Tkach said. 

Facilities at the camp are 
portable and are set up each year. 

Activities were education classes, 
speech clubs, waterski ing. parasail
ing, formal dinners. cycling. moun
taineering, leather carving. scuba 
diving, fencing, wind surfing, sail
ing and trampolining. For the first 
time, campers wrote articles and 
took photographs for a camp news
paper. 

Nigeria 
About 90 campers from Nigeria 

and Ghana attended an SEP at the 
Yankari Game Reserve at Wikki 
Warm Springs in northern Nigeria 
Aug. 3 to II. 

Lateef Edalere, pastor of the 
Lagos. Benin C ity and Owerri, 
Nigeria. churches. served as camp 
di rector, and staff members were 
Church members from Nigeria 
and Ghana and two Ambassador 
College students. 

" I was very impressed with how 
teachable the campers were," said 
Jeffrey Broadnax , one of the Am
bassador College students who 
served at the camp ... , learned a 
great deal from them." 

The group stayed in chalets. 
They went into the bush for a day 
of game viewing. Campers partici
pated in a talent night, Bible bowl 
and speech night. 

Activities were volleyball, swim
ming, softball , weaving, aerobics. 
soccer, an obstacle course, educa
tion classes and canoeing. 

France 
Forty-seven campers ages 13 to 

19 attended the third annual SEP 
in Morhange. The session began 
July 13 and ended July 27. 

Campers came from the United 
States. Belgium. Switzerland. 
West Germany, England and 
France. A staff of 30 adults and 
eight Ambassador College stu
dents served at the camp directed 
by Oliver Carion. pastor of the 
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SET TO SKI - A camper in Orr. Minn., receives waterSkiing pointers; below: campers in Loch Lomond, Scotland, learn fencing skills. [Photos 
by Barry Baker and Ken Tate1 

Strasbourg, Mulhouse and Saint
Avoid, France. churches. 

Activ ities were swimmi ng, 
archery, wind surfing, water polo, 
sail boarding, cycling, tennis and 
football. New activities this year 
were waterskiing. photography 
and video production. 

Daniel Sudan, mayor of 
Morhange, had lunch at the camp 
during the last week of activities. 
"The mayor was quite impressed 
with our facilities and has given us 
the use of the land free. He has 
also requested that we return next 
year." M r. Carion said. 

Malaysia 
The first SEP in Malaysia took 

place on a Church member's plan
tation near Kuala Lumpur July 28 
to Aug. 8. Twenty-eight campers 

and 24 staff members from 
Malaysia. Singapore, India. Sri 
Lanka. Australia and the United 
States attended. 

Activities were archery. bad
minton, basketball, construction. 
education classes. music, orien
teering. softball. water polo and 
photography. 

Teo Poh Chim, a Church mem
ber who is a licensed scuba diving 
instructor, taught the campers ba
sic skills and safety and emergency 
procedures in scuba diving. He 
commented that children in the 
Church are more disciplined, more 
easily instructed and more willing 
to learn than groups with whom he 
normally deals. 

Colin Kelly, pastor of the 
Grafton, Australia, church. served 
as camp director. 
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BEST OVERALL BLACK AND WHITE: MICHELLE OSBORNE BEST OVERAll COLOR: MICHELLE OSBORNE 

Australian YOU Photo Contest 
BURLEIGH HEADS , Aus

tralia - Michelle Osborne, 18, of 
Lower Templestowc took the best 
overall color and the best overall 
black and white photographs in the 
1986 Australian Youth Opportuni· 
ties United (YOU) Photo Contest. 

Judges for the contest were Colin 
Kelly, pastor of the Grafton, Aus-

tTalia, church, and John Curry and 
Gary Regazzoli, employees in the 
Australian Regional Office. The 
photos were judged on originality, 
creativity, focus. exposure, fore
thought and whether the pho
tograph fulfilled the assignment. 

First, second and third places 
were as follows . 

Human interest (color): Louise 
Kleinbergs. 16, Hornsby Heights; 
Mark Gunders, 17 , Caloundra; 
Ruth Slade, 16. Bendigo. 

Humorous (color): Brenda Me· 
Kavanagh, 18, Caboolture; Barbara 
Van Heere, IS, Blaxland; Dorene 
Murray, 16, Bulleen. 

Nature (color): Michelle Os· 

MOST HUMOROUS (COLOR): BRENDA MeKAVANAGH BEST ACTION (COLOR): MARK GUNDERS 

borne; Bradley Huthnance, 13. EJr 
ping; Kari Murto, IS, Blackburn. 

Action (color): Mark Gundcrs 
(first and second places) . 

General subject (color): Michelle 
Osborne; Matthew Siefr, 13, Rand· 
wick; Michele Flack, 16, Christie 
Downs. 

Portrait (color): Michelle Os· 

borne: Mark Gunders (second and 
third places). 

Unusual (color): Brenda McKa· 
vanagh; Mark Gunders; Giselle 
Goldmann, 13, Ashfield. 

Unusual (black a nd white): 
Michelle Osborne. 

General subject (black and 
while): Michelle Osborne. 

BEST HUMAN INTEREST (COLOR): LOUISE KlEINBERGS 
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. Brethren' chat c'n' chew 
More than 300 BROOKLYN 

NORTH and SOUTH ' and 
QUEENS, N.Y.; , brethr~n at
tended a picnic at ProsPect Park 
Aug. 17. 

Activities included children's 
, games, a water~bal1oon toss, volley
ball, softball, horseshoes and a 
bake-off. ' Christi "Hinkle's banana
nut bread placed first in the bread 
divi,si0I1,~ Sharon Brown's cheese
cake placed first in the cake division 
and Judy Kenny's peach pie won the 
pie division. 

Brethren qrought picnic lunches 
and. the;_ church provided water-, 
meloJ1.. The· activity was organized 
by Juan Quinones, a Brooklyn 
South local church elder. Wesley B. 
Webster. 

BARRIE, Ont-., brethren at
tended an annual corn roast Aug. 17 ' 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Beentjes. About liD people at
tended. 

Activities included children's : 
games, touch football, softball and 
volleyball. A used-clot~ing ex
change was also featured. 

After a meal of corn; hot dog~ and 
roasted marshmallows Winston 
Gosse and Mike Fenemore played 
their guitars and the brethren par
ticipated in a sing-along around the 
campJire. Doreen Pinkney. 

GRANDE.PRAIRIE, Alta., 
brethren attended a church picnic 
Aug. 3 ~t Moonshine Lake. . 

. The event began with a pancake 
breakfast. Other activities were a 
miniature track meet for the chil
dren, other children's games, a kite 
nying .contest won by, the Westfall 
family and' an ·obstacle course.' The 
activities were organized by Rod 
\Iud Wendy Westfall, Jeanne Sha_w" 
Helen Hurst and Bruce and Bonnie ~· 
Wagar. 

five. percent of the brethren at
tended. 

The picnic included softball, vol
leyball, horseshoes and guessing 
games. A potluck lunch featured 
ham~urgers ·and beverages pro
vided ' by. the church. 

Cfiildren and adults played 
games in the afternoon. Connie Mc-
Clure. . 

About 450 BALTIMORE, Md., 
brethren attended their 16th annual 
bull roast Aug. 10. The event took 
place a,t ~aynard Marvel's farm in 
Freeland, Md. 

Activities included relay games, 
contests, a straw-bale maze and 
hayrides. Deacon Roger. Crawford 
coordinated the food preparation. 
The meal included 413 pounds of 

. prime beef marinated in wine sauce, 
30 pounds of hamburgers and 50-
dozen ears .of cO.rn. 

Brethren brought their own sal· 
ads .and other side dishes., Snow 
cones and watermelons were sold. 
Jon and Ginnie Cook. 

LAKE OF THE OZARKS and 
ROLLA, Mo., brethren combined 
for a skating party and a picnic at a 
park in Rolla Aug. 3. 

An employee at the skating rink 
commented that he noticed a differ
ence between the church group and 
other groups: Parents and child{en 
interacted more than in other 
groups. In most groups, parents sit 
on the side and. observe the chil
dren, he said. -

Young' Ambassadors tapes were 
used for skating music. . 

.ficnic.activities incluQed v~Iley
ball, sWimm.ing and trail walks. A 

" 'potluck mea1~was provided' by both 
churches. Johnita Wells . 

.,;~N~~""grX,JSan'" .~"I!fH.; 
ore.tnren prepared a ~plcn~c dmner 

. Aug. 10 for' Latin' Ain~rican 
campers on th'eir way to the Mexi
can Summer Educational Program 
in Orr, Minn. The picnic was at 
John Anderson Park in Grandview, 
Mo. . 

The group chose from a variety of 
hot dishes, salads, drinks and 

(See BRETHREN, page 9) 
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A DAY AT THE RACES -'-- Brethren from the Brandon. Man .• and Moosomin. Sask.: Churches gathered A~g. 
10 for "all family. all cardboard" homemade chariot races. Top left: two Church youths act as horses. as they 
pull a chariot. Above and right: chilqren prepare to race the~r family chariots. [P,hotos by JOna~h~n Buck] 

c ""~-:"''"j'li~'n ''' i1s VEGAS~rrev. , · M~~ , church~s toured the ,New~ 
Church youths -and chaperons vis- England states Aug. 10 to IS. They 
ited Grand Teton National Park in were accompanied by William 
Wyoming Aug. 3 to 10. . Pack, pastor of the two churches; 

Camp was set ·up on the ranch of Brian Drawbaugh, a Hagerstown 
Phil Wilson, ·a deacon in the Black- local church elder, and his wife, 
foot, Idaho, church. The group Shelby; and other adults. 
spent.two days' sight-seeing at Yel- The youths traveled 12 hours 
lowstone National Park. from Hagerstown 10 Littleton, 

Other activities were canoeing; N.H., Aug. 10. They saw a gorge 

Dinner included barbecued beef, 
salads, finger foods and desserts. 
The activity ended with a sing
along. Laurie Nyhus, a former pas
tor of the Grande Prairie church 
and now associate pastor. of the 
Toronto, Ont., East -church. and his 
family were special" guests . Sherry 
Dumont . . 

About 260 ROCHESTER, 
N. Y., brethren attended an annual 
family picnic Aug. 10 at Ellison 

Activities u,nify brethren 
power boating, fishing. a two-hour ,formed ~y glaciers. They also took 
horseba~k trip through the foothil1s the Cannon Mountain Aerial 
ofth.e Grand Tetons and a two-hour Tramway in the White Mountains 
white-water raft tri,p down th~.~ of New Hampshir;e; visited Ogun
Snake River. ~ .t, . quit Beach in Maine, spent time at Park. .. . 

Sunny and breezy weather Aug. 
9 dried the· park after a ,week of rain. 
The rain began again as the last pic
nickers left the park. 

The meal consisted of barbecued 
sirloin of beef, r9ast corn, hot dogs, 
hamburgers,..salads, desserts and 
watermelon. Activities inclua'ed 
games and prizes for the children, 
horseshoes, softball and volleybalL 
Jake Hannold. 

The KENQSHA, Wis., annuO! 
church picnic took place Aug. 3 
a.t Van Patten Woods. Eighty-' 

Brethren from the REPUBLIC 
OF IRELAND took a cruise around 
Cork Harbor Aug. 17. They went 
ashore at Cobh, a town .that was a 
port of ca1Hor. transatlantic passen
ger liners, for a picnic. 

. Thomas Bryan and his wife, Su
san, served hot refreshments at 
John F, Kennedy park in Cobh. 
Donal O'Caliaghan. 

Women of the SACRAMENTO, 
Calif., church sponsored an annual 
luncheon and fashion show Aug. 10 
at the EI Rancho Resort restaurant. 

Women from children to senior 

citizens modeled garments they 
made ranging from casual to 
evening wear. Franc,es London and' 
Marian Hall were co-hostesses and 
Jeanne Fossan, Pat Wallace and 
Frances London were announcers . . 

Eighty-seven people attended the 
event. M arci Walton. 

A SAVANNAH, Ga., softball 
tournament took place at Richmond 
Hill, Ga., Aug. 17. Men, women 
and children from the Savannah and 
Augusta, Ga., Jacksonville, Fla .• 
and Charleston, S.C., churches par
ticipated. Ken Jackson. 

AS GOOD AS MOM'S - Award winners in a pie-baking contest for Brooklyn North and South and Queens, 
N.V .. churches show their edible wares' Aug. 17. [Photo bi Bill Pliz],," ,. . 

On the Sabbath, Aug. 9, Ed Ko- the Newport, R.I.., Historical Soci-
fol, a Las Vegas deacon, gave a Bible "' ety, toured Block Island on bicycles 
study aoout appreciation. Teens, and mopeds and visited Six Flags 
chaperons and area Church mem-·. Great, Adventure, an amusement 
bers attended Sabbath services in a park fn New Jersey. 
hay barn on Mr. Wilson's ranch. Each day began . with a Bible 
Mr. Wilson gave the sermonette.on study. John A. Cupler. 
God as a fun God, and Bernard DALLAS, Tex., EAST and 
Schnippert, pastor of the Kingman, WEST brethren combined for 
Ariz., and Las Vegas churches, gave their fourth annual alpha-omega 
a sermon on the differences be- reception for Church youths Aug. 
tween first and second generation ' , 10. The reception welcomes 13-
Christians. year-oIds to YOU and bids 

The group returned home Aug. farewell to 19~year-olds. Almost . 
10. Arlene Schnippert. 270 Church youths and families 

Church youths from the CUM- attended. . . 
BERLAND and HAGERSTOWN, IS •• YOUTHS. page 91 

Members rough it for fun 
MIDLAND · and CADILLAC; . 

Mic.h., brethren and guests from 
other church areas attended" a 
camp-out Aug. 8 to 10 at River Val
ley Campground near Gladwin, 
Mich. 

Brethren checked in and set up 
camp Aug, 8. 

After breakfast the next day Sal?
bath services took place at the 
campground. Ernst Wuckert gave a 
sermonetteon being assets in ,GDd's 
Church. Garvin Greene, pastor o~ 
the two churches, gave a sermon 
about the world tomorrow. 
- After a potluck meal, brethren 

split into groups and discussed what 
they thought the world tomorrow 
would be like. Saturday evening 
eqged ,!i~h a sing-~Qn.&-.. :U01!,nd a 
camp fire. .' - , 

. . Su~d~YJ~e' ~ro_ul?, a.t~ a ,br~akfas~ 
of pancakes, eggs, juice ana' coffe.e: 
Other activities included games, 
swimming, boating and fellowship. 
The weekend concluded with a meal 
of barbecued chicken, roasted corn, 
baked beans, salad and desserts. 

The camp-out was organized by 
Jeff and Sharon Ledy. Renee 
O'Brien. ' 

AUBURN and BREMERTON, 
Wash., .brethren combined for a. 
weekend of camping and ,outdoor 
activities Aug. 8 to 10at Hicks Lake 
in Lacey, Wash. 

The theme of the camp-out was 
"Living Together in Unity." Some ' 
of the activities were a Friday night 
Bible study, a talent .show, waterski- . 
ing and !ellowship. About 350 pe0-

ple attended. Gale Vllerick. 
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Youths 
(Continued from page 8) 

The outdoor garden reception be
gan with a ceremony. Randal Dick, 
pastor of the Dallas West ChUT9h, 
introduced the alphas and presented 
the omegas with an inscribed copy 
of Halley's Bible Handbook. 

After the ceremony and a recep
tion line, refreshments were served 
and guests and honorees talked and 
walked in the garden setting. Ran
dal Dick. . 

BEAVER VALLEY and PITfS
BURGH, Pa., brethren combined to 
attend the area's third annual YOU 
awards banquet Aug . 10 a(the 
Edgewood Social Club. . 

. Brethren 
(Continued from page 81 

desserts. Steve Turner and Juan 
Sosa of the Kansas City, Mo., 
North church and Dick Mann, a 
deacon in the K~nsas City South 
church, translated. 

The picnic was organized by local 
church elder John Pentlin and Ken 
Murphy. Robert C. Taylor. 

The theme of the banquet was 
"YOU - A Bridge to Friend
ships." A dinner of stuffed pasta 
and salad was served. Afterward 
a slide presentation of the year's 
activities was narrated by. David 
Orban, pastor of ' the Beaver 
Valley . and Pittsburgh congrega
tions. 

Awards were presented for boys 
and girls volleyball, cheerleading, 
boys basketball and track and field. 
Other awards were to defensive and 
offensive player of the year and de
fensive and offensive player of the 
tournament. Leadership and spirit 
awards were also given. 

The new YOU council was an
nounced and the evening concluded 
with a dance~ -Mark Anstis. 

Owen was already automatically ro
tating chickens when brethren be
gan to arrive at 10 a.m. 

Morning activities included 
whiffle ball, volleyball, baseball and 
horseshoes. 

A lunch of barbecued chicken, 
vegetable dishes, desserts and 
toasted bread was served. A fawn 
s<;ampered past the picnic tables, 
and bluegrass music was provided 
during the meal by the Lost Moun
tain musicians. 

After lunch people piayed chess, 
checkers and Trivial Pursuit. Peggy 
Ann May. . 
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Children have fun in summertime sun·· 
The PORTLAND, Maine, an

nual camp-out fo~ Youth Educa
tional Services (YES)-age children 
took place in two sessions Aug. 3 
and 4 and Aug. 5 and 6. 

Each session had 12 children. 
Each child was assigned to repre
sent a tribe of Israel and the com
mandments (rul~ of the camp-out) 
were read from Mt. Sinai (the front 
porch). Each ac~ivity began with an 
appropriate scripture. . 

Activities for the first day of each 
session incfuded a treasure hunt, a 

visit to a place of interest, swim
ming, a hot dog roast, a camp fire 
and a Bible question game. The sec
ond day consisted of playing a game, 
tackling an obstacle course, pJaying 
wiffle ball and a team football kick. 
After lunch the children wrote let- · 
ters to Pastor General Joseph W. 
Tkach. swam and built sand castles. 

Each session e~ded with parents 
of the children joining .activities 
including lawn games, basketball. 
swimming, canoeing and dinner. 
Awards were presented to 

campers. George Weber. 
PASADENA Imperial A.M. sin

'gles and young married c9uples 
sponsored their second annual chil
dren's day Alig. 3 in the Imperial 
Schools gymnasium. Fifty children 
ages 3 to 12 attended . . 

Children , were divided into five 
age categories. Events were tailored 
to each age group and included arts 
and crafts, Bi bIe, science and na
ture, sports and games and safety. 

Kelowna celebrates 20th 

In the safety activity,. each 
group watched a liye demonstra
tion of what can happen in an 
earthquake and discussed precau-
tions to take. ' ' 

KELOWNA, B.C., Church 
members celebrated the 20th an
niversary of their congregation 
Aug. 16. ' 

Sabbath services took place in the 
Mt. Boucherie Recreation Audito
rium. 

Anthony Wasilkoff, pastor of the 
Kelowna and Penticton, B.C .• 
churches. read letters,played a tape 
recording and passed along greet
ings from ministers who served in 
the area. 

After Sabbath services brethren 
ate a buffet of fried chicken, salads, 
cake, ice cream, punch and cham
pagne. 

Activities ended with a family 
dance. A picnic took place the 
next day, Sunday, Aug. 17. at 
Bertram Creek near Kelowna. 
Frank Murley. 

At the end of the day each child 
received a certificate of participa
tion. Group pictures were taken of 
all the children, group leaders, sta
tion leaders and assistants. Kemmer 
Pfund. . 

Seniors enjoy banquet, tour 
GREENVILLE, S.C., brethren 

honored senior citizens with a ban
quet Aug. 10, 

LAKE MOOGERAH, BRISBANE 
NO~TH and SOUTH, CA
BOOLTURE and GOLD COAST, 
Australia, over-50s groups com
bined Aug. 3 for a tour of the Gold 
Coast region. 

PIKEVILLE and HAZARD, 
Ky., brethren combined for an an
nual picnic Aug. 3 at Jenny Wiley 
State Park near Prestonburg, Ky. 
About 250 people from the congre
gations attended'. ' 

Activities "includ'ed softball, 
horseshoes; Scrabble and a cOvered
dish meal. Richard Allen. 

Minister receives farewells 

The banquet began. with a poem 
written and ' read by James Huff
man. a Church youth. Church 
youths served the meal and pianist 
Kathy Wright provided dinner 
music. 

After dinner Andy Merrell con
ducted a tabletopics session and en
tertainment was provided by singles 
and youths. Ronnie Poole led a sing
along. 

The group had morning tea at the 
Hinze Dam. Next they went to Nu
minbah National Park., They took a 
walk through a-rain forest to a natu
ral bridge. wliere they saw a water
fall cascading hundreds of feet into 
a clear pool. ' , 

About 180 ROME, Ga., brethren 
attended an annual church picnic 
Aug. 10 at Red Top Mountain, Ga., 
StatePark. 

A mechanized chick~n-cooking 
apparatus engineered by David 

EDMONTON, Alta., young 
adults and senior citizens sponsored 
a farewell picnic brunch July 27.for 
Robert Berendt, associate pastor of
the Edmonton South church. Mr. 
Berendt is attending classes at 
Pasadena ~bassador College for 
one year. 

The morning was spent playing 
football, Frisbee and' other park ac
tivities. A meal of fresh fruit, veg
etables and m'eatballs was served. 

Mr. Berendt received a portable 
tape recorder on behalf of the 
brethren. Colin and Charlene 

Other activities were a speech on 
the importance of the elderly and a' 
ga,me 'of 20 questions. Sean 
Roemhild. 

Some brethren ate a smorgas
board meal at the Two' Pines Cafe 
and others ate a picnic lunch at the 
property of David and Jane Solca in 
Nuininbah Valley. DaphneAf
fleck. 

By Vivian Pettijohn 
Michael Harris' reddish-blond hair 

glistened in the late afternpon sun
light as he shook his head and yelled: 
"Kathy, stop trying to teach ine! I 
don't want to learn!" The 3,,-year-old 
jumped off his bl!!e tricycle and ran 
into the house. 

The unliappy would-be teacher 
shuffled back across the quiet street 
to ~ her own home. In the kitchen she 
slid silently onto a chair. 

"What's wrong, boney?" Mrs. 
" Winfield asked as she began cutting 
unpeeled potatoes into little square 
pieces. 

"Oh, that Mike is what's wrong;" 
Kathy answered. ''I'm a big girl so I 
know lots more than he does. But he 
won't let me teach him things I'm 

. learning in first grade or in my Youth 
Bible Lessons. I just wanted to help 
him get smarter. Wouldn't that make 
him . gain in wisdom, too, like the 
proverb says we should do?" . 

"Not necessarily," Mother replied. 
.. "You can get smarter by just learning 

.. -. facts, ·but you gain wisdom in a dif
fertmt'way. Now, honey," she contin
ued as she handed Kathy the potatoes, 
a bowl and a small paring knife, "while 
you cut up the rest .of these potatoes, 
it might help if you quote the proverb 

. your father taught us . this morning. II 
"Uh, OK," Kathy said as she used 

the knife carefully. "Proverbs 19:20 
says, 'Listen to advice and accept ' 
instruction,lhat you-may gain wisdom 
for thQ futurQ' " (RQvi5~d Standard 
Version). 

"That's fine," Mother told Kathy: 
~6 And in a few minutes I'll give ypu 
some instruction as I show you how 

Bishop. > About 80 brethren from the 

The Unwillin.g Learner 

to make the potato soup." 
"Oh, Mommy," Kathy said in a 

whining voice. UI don't want to learn 
how to make soup. That's too hard and 
I'm too little." 

"Oh?" Mother asked. "Didn't you 
just say you're a big girl? And, be: 
sides, don't you ihink Michael was 
wrong when he didn't want to· accept 
instruction that vlotild help him in the 
futurQ?" , 

"Yes, Mommy," Kathy answered. 
"A)ld yet," Mother oi?served, "you 

feel it is all right that you do.n't want 
to learn some things that ·will hel~ 

., ~' ; ;/; 

you in the future.'" 
"What do you mean?" Kathy 

asked. 
"Well," Mother replied, "when you 

grow up you will certainly need to be 
able to cook. So: you should start now 
to learn things that will help make you 

' a good homemaker th·en." 
."Oh!" Kathy said softly,then 

paused, thinking. '.'Does that mean I 
wa:;· a:; wrong a:; Mike wa:;· abOut not 
,wanting to learn?:' When ' Mother 

. nodded, Kathy · said: "I'm sorry. 
Please show··'mehow to make the 
SOUp.'~ 

! ;-. " :~.;. ..1 ~;q 

",_'~,~1 ., ';;.;' 'I ~ _,.., 

"Thai's a good decision, honey," ~ 
Mother responde·d. "And when you 
make a good· decision based on know l
edge and understanding, it shows 
you're gaining wisdom." 

At dinner Kathy told' Dad, RoCky 
and Jeff about their young neighbor 
who ran away from her because he 

, didn't want to be taught. '.Mother 
added: "But Kathy has had · a good 
learning day. She learned an impor
tant Bible verse, she learned how to 
mak~. this so,:!p and she gained wis· 
.dom. 

"I would say," Dad remarked, smil
ing, "that she has had a very good day;' 
then - gaining in knowledge and 
wisdom. And that reminds me. It 
won't be long before our family will 
have extra opportunities to grow in 
knowledge and wisdom." . 

UWhat is that, Dad?" Rocky asked, 
puzzled, as he passed the·.crackers. ~ _. 

"During God's Feast of Taberna- ' 
cles," Dad answered. O6SO; let's start 
tonight asking God to make us willing 
leatll,ers then . . We need to gain as 
mllch wisdom as w·e ·possibly can .for 
the futtire." · 

"But, Daddy," Jeff asked, "what 
about Mike? His father isn't in the 
Church; so shouldn't we try to teach 
Mike?" . 

. uNo,~' Dad answered. UHis mother' 
is in the Church, and it IS' Mike's 
parents' job to teach him. But, Kathy, . 
don't give up. You can still be a 
teacher someday." 

''I'm glad," Kathy replied. "But 
. before I teach, I have to become .. 
more' willing ' learner ,- right 1" See~ 
Daddy? .I'm learning." 

,: 

\' 
" 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BIRTHS 
BEllON. Aobwt and Jennifer {MiIIorIl. of MeI.Ide, 
Australia, girl. Llur •. July 29, 2:30 '.m" e pound. 4 
O\.II'IOtS, now 1 boy, I giI1. 

SOWER, Scort.nd Lori (PhlQjpsl.oI~n, Mich., 
boy. Anthony Scott, Aug. 20, 2:22 '.m., 8 pound_ 2 
~ •. tntchild. 

CAMPBELL, Gerry and Leslie (Pankratz). 01 WIchII.I. 
K.ln ,boy.lucaIJ.mes,Aug. 14,10;4.5l.fn .• 7pou1'1ds 
110000000,fint chiid 

CAPPADONA. P.1,Jl1nd T.rry (LIndry). of T.llaha.-
1M, fifo .. boy. TImOthy N.ItIaIMI. Jdf Ii. 1: ,4 '.m .. 
a poundl 5 ounc:el. now 2 boys. I ~. 

CARTER. Ect.ward .nd PHI1InI (Ruffin). of Rocky 
Mouot . N.C .. girt,0ctI."".R_.Juty31 . I' :50 • . m .• 
7pounds!! ouncel. now 1 boy, 1 girl. 

DAVIDSON.Anltlony.o<IChri,tIne{Frlaon).ofMoblIl, 
AIa .. g;rl. Laurlfl Alhlly. Aug. 9. IO:SS • . m .. 6pound' 
aOUf"lCtlI. llrltchiid. 

DAVIS, Rlymond Ind Dorothy (SpIc:ilen). or Bltrle. 
001 .. 1Ii'I. T.mmy Carol Ann. Aug. 15.8:20 p.m .. 8 
poundl. now I boy. 2 gifts . 

OORWARD. Ronald .nd 0Iunda. (Lee). of Calgary. 
M • . , boy. JI~ MietIMI. Jutot 23, 5 p.m., 8 pound. a 
OOJncII, now 1 boy. I girt. 

ESTLE. a-tald and K.rln (Tretlnik). of BellI VItrfIOI'I. 
PI., boy. BrIan Chad. JIJky8.1I:0<I p.m., 7 pounds 14 
ounce •. now 2 boy • . 

FRANKEL. Richard and Joyoa (K.II ... ). 01 W.lhlrlg-

r~. ~~=~~,1·~!~:34I .m .. 

GARRARD, J.""" Il\d Lell/Yllt (Booher), of stw..,.. 
port. La .. boy.J'lTWIJerrel Jr .. July3.1:34 •• m .. a 
POUnd. II 0I.InCH . .... , child 

GlLLENT1NE ..... rry and F ... non (Turner). of JIIPIf • 
....... boy. J.""" Larry.lf .. Aug. 15. 1:25 p.m .. & 
pourIdIlounc:e . .... 'chId 
QUECO. Enrloo Ind Suzette (MIg'IIInee). of Quezon 
Oty. Philippine •• girl. Stephania Ellz •. Aug. 1, 2:30 
•. m .. 11 PQ\If'dl4 ouncel.flOW I boy, 1 girl. 

GUERRERO. RoeI.nd M.riIou ( .... ur.tII), of S.n 1'11-
dro.PhIlippina',boy.J.lharRauei.JulyI8,12:14 
p.m .. 8 pounda 4 C)I,IfI()II. flrtl eNId. 

GUIMOND. Rlchard.nd KrI.tI(luacson).oI Sault 5,., 
M". Mich .. gir1. EmilyAlyn.July25.10:18 • . m .• 8 
pounds 1214 ~. now 2 gins. 

C.~ •• g.t1. Kacie May. Aug. 25, 11 :58'.m .. S potftds, 
Iir.tchild. 

WILSON. KIIfll and Ruth (Rugrodenl. of PUld,N., 
girl. Laur. &Itt.ny, June 11, 6:28 p.m .. 8 pounds " 
OtInOQ,lintchild. 

WONG, David and Marilyn (T.y). 01 AIICIII'nd. New 
Za,l,nd, boy, D.n~. Aug. HI, 9:27 ' .m., 6 pound. 
11 OOIlOe •• now 2 boy •• 2QIrtt. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Mr. and Mrl . Ktonnetn J . Kerr of o.Ita. 8 .C .. • r. 
plNsedto'l'Of1CU'ICelhewog'oem-nt o l thWIQIbom 
dIughI .... M~ Ann. to MdlM! Oesoroiseillifw. 
01 Sudbury. 001. ""Oct. 5w«k1ingln P.ndIfIIl. -. 
Mr . • nd Mrl. WlI\IIm Hl'CIaon 01 Hou.ton. Tex., .r. 
pIIlsedtoll'Of1CU'lCethe~loItheirdaugh-
!If JoI ..... to KlYIIl Burt. son 01 Mr. Ind Mrs. 00naI1d 
Burtol .... wton,OkIa. M .. rIy()(:toMrWlddlngii -. 
WEDDINGS 

MR. AND MRS. ANDREW KIPFER 

H • .,. • • ....,.ITIf./TtedJuIy28. Thec.retr'lOl'ly ....... 
perlorm.d by Arnold HamptOn, pilllOr of 1M Ct!icaQo. 
1 • •• Soutn~churctI. Thecoup6e(.tideln~. 

MR. AND MRS. ANDREW ZIEGLER 
Kirnbt-rty Ann Fr.-man. caught ... of Mr. Ind Mfl . 
Bobby FrMmln 01 Jelterson City. Mo .• Ind A~ 
Meatl Zlegilf. son of Mr" nd Mrs . Fritz ZlegIwof 
Denver, Colo .. _. united in m.rrtage July 8 In 
J.tfertQflCIty. R.ndMillldl.pa.toroltn.CoIumbIa. 
Mo .. church,~lheceremony. Be""""wlI 
JonZ'-QIIf.andlTllllronolhonorwIIRhondaB/ylhe, 
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
We'd like to let the read
ers of The Worldwide 
News know about your 
new baby as soon as it 
arrives. Just fill out this 
coupon and send it to the 
address given as soon 
as possib le after the 
baby is born. 

OurCO!,lpOllb.~.thl.i"I/ •• r. 
col/.ln. J.y 8I/rO-II,'on 01 "'rr" 
.ndRondtI8I/ro'" 01 Kent , W • ., .• 
• nd Krl.ten Out •• d'l/ohl.r of Erik 
.0<1 Amy Out. of Wilton M.no .... Fl • . 

BIRTH ... NNOUNCEMENT 
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS' 
80.11 111 
P"'S ... OENA. CALIF .. 91 1'29, U.S ..... 

Please write YOllr WorldWIde Ne ws subscription number here . 

1 1 1 1-1 1 1-0 
Fath.r's first name I Moth.r 's first name 

Mother's malden nsm. Church area or city of resldence/stat./country 

Baby's sex Baby's fi rst and middle names 

L1 Boy fJ Girl 

Month of birth Date of month Time of day .1 'W.lght 
O A . M. 
n p.M. 

Number of sons you now hav.· Numberofdaught.rs you now have· 

·I ncludlng n.wborn 9-86 

at Mrs. Pel ... MOrIanson Of san DIego. Call1 .. _. 
united In maniaoa Aug. 10. The ceremony WII par
tormad by .v.rlQlllili Norman SmIth. pallor 01 the 
Yum •. Ariz .• • nd San Diego crn.c;haa, .18.1boa Pari! 
In San DieQo. The GOII9II r.5Ida in COttonwood. 

HARReu.. EMI.!'Id Voncila (Chipman). 01 ChIcago • 
.... boy, P.1rtek Glenn. June 14. 8:.25 • . m .. ' pound_ 
301.1nCH. now 4 boys. 

~=--"':;:::'~=~::"~-'5~= ANNIVERSARIES 
HEATER, Gal} Ind JanIoa(Z ....... ).otLa •• yoattI. 'nd .• 
boy. Richard Eldon Dean, Aug. 27.1:58 ' .m .• a pounds 
5ouncn. 1IOW3bOy1. 

HOIINANIAN. J.y .nd Joyce (Randafl). of NorttI 
~.M .... ,boy,.r.rI!Yly Raymond,AprlI2. 11 :42 
•. m .. 8pouno170Ufl0M.1IOW3boya, 1 girl. 

HUTCHISON. GrIoOllIl\d N.nette (Myert.), 01 Nor1h 
Hollywood. C.Ift .. girl. Erin Suzanna. June 5. 10:58 
• m 6 pound. II ounces, now I boy , 1 girl, 

KeFFER.RobartIlldOiana(Car1er).of~.III. ,gIrI. 
Sfook.. Nicoli , Aug. II . 1:10 p.m .. 7 poundS 1316 
OUI'IOI', now I boy, 2\J1rl, . 

KEMPIN. Willia.nd M.rta (Farmerl. oIGranda Pr.Ina. 
Alta .. tIoy. Kory Jordan. July 24. 8:05 p.m" 9 poundl 
15ounoal, now 3 bo~. 2gll1s 

KLEINFELOT. Ron anet Chris (Uhlig). 01 Weslloek, 
Alt ... gl,t. Sheri Lynn Aug. 4. 10:24 ~ .m ., 8 pounds 
II OIIfICIS. now 2 girl' 

LA8£LLE, J •• n-Claudl .nd DIane (Hamonl. of Mon
tr •• 1, au. . girl. JII,tInI eMsten. June 16.2:44 • . m . 
8 oounds 5 ounces. now 2 bo'fS. 2 girls 

LEMIEUX. JIm.aS .nd ~ (O.vId). of Manu .. 1 
au. ,gift. Amanda Lynn. -'ug. 2. 3:36 • .m .. 8 pounds 
13ounca • • ,,," child. 

UNO. Gordon IndSandy (Owens). of MaIl.A1il ,girl. 
Shannon NICOla. Aug. 23. 7 pounds 1 0UI'I0ItI. now 
2boyt. , I9irl 

MARTIN, Oavid .nd N.ncy (EI_). ot Sauh SII. 
M.r ... Mich .• boy. Benjamin Gr.nt. Aug. 18.11 pounds 
13OUnals. flOW 3 boya. 

MEDFORD. K.nn.th .nd T.mmy (Surrlll). of 
.... f.rana. Ind .. boy. Brlndon Wayne. Aug, 20. 8.58 
a.m . 7~7ounc:e • • fIrI'chiId. 

MYRICK. David .nd Sally (Owlcan). of W.IhIngton. 
D.C .. boy. Jonathan D.vid. AprIl 16. 1:45 p.m .. 1 
pounds 11 0UfI0H. Ihl child. 

OLSON. KIIth.nd VIctoria (O'AmeIioI, 01 P • .NOenI, 
girl. Desir .. Michelle. Aug. 11. e pounds 3 ounce •• 
flralchlld. 

~KiPrt~~=:~l:.~);r~~.~~i 
pounds 14 oune. •• now 2 boys. 2 girls. 

PlATT. Leonard.nd Marlon ISowerby). 01 VIctoria. 
B.C .• boy, David Aaron Joaeph. July HI. 4:03 p.m .. 6 
POUnd_ 14 ounoH, now 2 boys. 1 ~ 

RIJCt(ER-W.LHITE. D. Michael .nd Tarry (Bam
houll).ot 0 ..... T •• .• boy. Da.vidAla •• ndar.Juna 
23.6:57p.m .. a~20Uf10H,now2boya.lg111 . 

S IMS. P.trleII.nd J.n (Hainson). of ,""ins, Ken .. g.Irt. 
AlhleyOI.ne.Aug. IS, 2:30 p.m .• 7 pounctI50un0a1. 
now 1 boy, 2glr1a. 

SPARKS. P.uI .nd Carofyn (P.scoal. 01 T.ur.nga. 
NewZ"lInd.boy. LennardCaIeb.Jutot14. IO:I6p.m .. 
9POU1ld. 13 '10 00JncI', Iifli child. 

SPENCER. D.n .nd JulIe (Gr .... m). of Ka~II'8II. 
Monl . boy. Jack Robart.JIJky 11 . 6:41 a.m .. 1 poundt 
llounc:e •. now 2 boys . 2g.rtS. 

STAN.Gaorga.nd Ruth(Koct.r). 01 WheelIng , W.V • .. 
boy. ZI(:hery Mltl\llr. July 24. 12 • . m .. llpound.'4 1to 
ounOIi. now 3 boy •• 1 girl. 

STECKEY. Oon.kI.nd Julie (TowIIan), of Uniotl. N.J .• 
9irl. L.ur. Jacqueline. July" 21 . 1'2:14 p.m .• 7 pound. 
1 ounce, now 2g.rla. 

STURKOL, J.tlr.y .nd Mona (G.llas). 01 Coon 
Rapids. Minn .. girl. AlhleyRhaa.Juna 16. 12:51 p,m .. 
8 pounOI3 K ounces. now 1 boy, 1 girl. 

TOOMBS. Don and Linda (Schultz). of ToowoornbI. 
Awtr.aa. boy, samuar Pm, Jt.#y 30. 8:33 • . m .. , 
poundI ;5 ounon, now ;5 bOyt, I girl. 

VlDLER. RusMII and Ocwwr (Weft). of Binghamton. 
N.Y .• boy. RUlMoII Thomel, M.y 25. 1:41 p.m .. 8 
pounds 10 ounoH. now 1 boy. 2 gir1I . 

WAHL. M.rk and Klfen (Kelty). 01 Miami. Fl •.. boy. 
Joahua Thorn ... Aug. 10, 7:4'2 p.m .. 7 pounda 10 
ounon. flrslchlld. 

WALTMAN, Ron .nd Carrie (Bednar). 01 0IendaIa. 

The cer.mony WII performed by Neil Earle. pastor 
01 the Toronlo ellt .nd Wilt .nd Br.mpUln. Ont .. 
churchel, Ruth Bell was matron 01 honor .• nd her 
hu.band. Ian. WII be., min. The couple rlside in 
TorOllfo. 

MR. AND MRS. SCOTT WILLIAMS 
1<.1111 Slltald •• nd Scan w~r.ams _. urwted In rna, . 
r;ageJuIy lOin Sacr.mento. Ca~I . The cerarnonywas 
perforrnedby Wayne Dunl'P . • SIOCoII.pa.toroflhl 
Sacr.fTlIfItoel\urctl. K."",sarf,,,w.sm.idofhonor. 
.ndR.ndyRooerwlSbellman. The ooupll reside 
InPaSldlna. 

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL HILL 
J_~.da~of""'. andMB. Hatland 
Ramberg. andMichealHit,aonofMr . • ndMrs . An;:hia 
Hill. _. united In marriage J......, 13. The c:eremony 
WII performed by Noel Horne<, pastor of the 51. P.uI, 
Minn .. and Elu CI.ir., WI •. . churches. The ba,' ITIIIn 
WII OrewEfirnov. and thI rnald of honor Will Andrea 
R.mberg. sistllr 01 the brideo, The ooupla reside in 
BourtIonna.i,.I •. 

MR. AND MRS. JOHNNY HORTON 
Johnny Horton,aon of Mf" .• nd Mrl . William Hil. and 
NiSI H.y". daughter of Mr . • nd Mrs. UIysMn 

MR. AND MRS. JAMES STANLEY 
Su"nne L lII. dao.q'llllr at Mr. and M .... ROil E. 
LeeotTorOflfO.Ont. • • !'Id~C.8tan1ey.aonol 
Mr . • nd Mfl. Fred J . Stanley 01 Ev_ ........ Ind .• WIfe 
UIlIIed III marnag. Juna 1 In the P.MdanI AmbIt
~ College Lo- Gardan • . The ceremony WII 
oerformad by Gary Antlon .• n ."oci.,. prollilOl' It P".dan. Ambassador cor • . H .. ther WhIt. w.a 
m.idofhonor •• nd K."';" KIfI.dy WII bell ITIIIn. The 
couple rasidain PaSl(len • . 

i.~y 
MR_ AND MRS. ROBERT VELAZQUEZ 
Mr. Ind Mrs. Ellazlf Benavlda, 01 ... ~que. 
N.M .. ar.pla.aMdto.~thelTlllm.ga.ofthlir 
daugh"" Susanlouiea 10 Robart S. VelaZqull, son 
ot Lupa Valuquaz of P.udanI. The ceremony. per
formed by RegineId Kllllnglay, paltorotthe P.s.adaM 
Spanish du"ch. 1IX* ~ Aug. 3 in the PliadanI 
Amb ... adorCol!ega LDwarGardatll . Christine LIon 
WII matron of honor. and John VlIIZquez. broIt.
of the 1700'". wubn\ man. The couple rHIda In p-

MR. AND MRS. RAYMUND PFENNIG 
811. SbI;k. daughterof Anne Sliell of Lockltld!, w..t 
Germany .• nd Raymund PfennIg of KobIan" Wnl 
Germany, _. united in maniagl Juna HI. The oar
emony lOOk pIac1a in Lock.Iad! .• nd _. parlormad 
by PIUI KIeHer, pallOrofthe Hambufg. Hlr"II'IOVII'" and 
WIiIBertin.WlIlGerrnat"l~.cI"Iureha1I. Them.ldlot 
t>onor_.K.r1nStickIlldH ...... PlannIg,andbell 
men _. Mairnd Edtart and Thomas PIfIMIg. The 
couple r.5Ida In koblllu:. 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID GRAYBEAL 
Mr. Ind Mrl. RIch.rd EAmes 01 Spoka .... , Wash . 
ar.pleasedto.nnouncall\lmani.geoll"-ird.ugh_ 
ter Shannon Marie 10 Dlvld BrI.nOreybeal, son 01 
Mr. and Mr •. CIIyton Grlybe.1 01 Spokane T"
gardfln ceremony W .. perlormad July 20 by Vaiden 
Wnill ,a mlnl""'inIl\lSpoiol.""ch<.lrch. atlhehomll 
ofthegroom'll*"lnlS BeckyGr.ybeI!.so$leroltne 
groom. was maid of honor .• nd Kelly Hinson WII be.' 
man. The couple rHiOe in SpoIr. ..... 

MR. AND MRS. BRUCE HANSEN 
U'!dI Ruth Lee. cilugM ... oI Mr. and Mr •. Calvin III 
oftheM~.Minn .• Southd\urch.andBr\IQI 
AllenH.nsen. aon of Mr. and M .... John Han.., of 
SaIarn.Ora .. _.unltadlnmarrlagaJuna22in 
Minneapoh. The ceremony w .. performed by \IIetor 
Kubik. pallOr of Iha MlnnMpoIiI Sou1h.nd M.nQto. 
Minfl .. churche • . Wand. W.I .... w .. lTIIIid of honor. 
IndP.ulH.fllfIn.brolherollhagtOOn\.w.abastm.n. 
Br\IQI is •• tudent.1 P'u.dana Ambalsador Collage. 
and linda II • IM5 Amba.sador Collage graduate. 
Thac.oupll r .. lcllin Pasaden • . 

MR. AND MRS. STEVE IRWIN 
51_ ... . Irwin, $OtI 01 Mr. IIld Mrs. T.rry Irwin of 
Cononwoocs, Am .• 1nd Shannon MeCaIIum. daughter 

MR. AND MRS. FRANKLIN GUICE 
On Sept 10. 1961 . our Mom .nd Dad. Frenillin .nd 
Cor. GuOOl. began IhH hi. together . Now. 25 yeatS 
IIler ,lhIycelebrat.theorsitver~l"IIryT"'nks. 
Morn and Old. lor aH 01 the ro.. •• nd patlllnOll And 
Ihf,nill lor the wonderful •• ampIe you eont>nue 10 
HI. Your loving cNIOren. Slevan 'nd Staphlme. 

Cljlrlf\Cl .nd Linda WIbO: H'm 25 Y'lfs! And 
thankYO<.lfor the ye.rsouIo'tnose25 IhltYO<.lput 
inloUI. W. love you and ar. very prood 10 h.v. you 
as oor parlnts. Love. lyoetf •. O.vId. Sarah. Charyl. 
St.phan. Usa. Amy and J.H. 

H'ppy.nnivll"llry to my sia' .... J •• n, ceIIbr.bng her 
lOthyalfwiltlGragSept. 15 •• ndtomy8i.I ... ·Sonta. 
ceIabr.ting her 13th yaar wiItI Duane Sept, 15. You 
h .... bien IWd'I tina •• ampIn 10 m.a . 1 relPld and 
Iov. YO<.I both very much. LOYI. Carol • 

To my beloved wile. Diane: HIPP'f fourth wedding 
.nnlvaraary. Sept. 5. ThlniI you lor our two wondar
lui d.ugtItefs. AI my love. Ru ... 

Robert: W. thought lima would end before WI ........ 
h.dchlldren. H .... _.r. _our 25th.nnIv .... ery
liven chlldfan .nd four grandetliidren I.~ . Who 
wouIdh.vethoughtwa·dh.veluc:h.wondattuI 
f.mIIy? 1 1ove you. Happy 'nnlversary. ROIaIIe. 

HIPP'f second.nnIversary 10 M.tt .nd T ...... from 
!he 81K11I. Wer1dts.nd Travinoa. 

To Old.nd Mom: H'm 25th WOIdOIng .~ 
-'ug. 19. We.xp!1ll~r:NCthankll1:l'f'Ol,lforthowing 
UI.o much love. c.r.1Ild support Ihroughout the 
)'II". You'Ye a/WI)'I been there. l"hII*ll W. love 
you very much. J.ne. Steve.nd Andr ... 

0.., M.ttnaw: On tills our first Yllr ~ry, 
Sept. I.' w.nt 10 tall you thaillova you very much 
.ndtnll I Ippreciall.11 the hlrd work.nd uerlfice 
YO<.I h.v. gortI through lor me. l.r, caIIbr.,. .~ 
~lIr tong! Love you alwaYI, Angle. 

TOJOIlnd Bart)ar. WIllIe: H.P'PY ........ th Innlv ... -
IIry(Sept. 23). w. decided to.1low our Iov.and 
~tIontoyouin.speci.'w.yandla,thlwt1OIa 
workIknow how much _1oYI you. W.love you very. 
very much! Keep up the good worIf; Lov. Ilw.ys. 
Joey, YV8t1 •• P.m.nd Connie. 

TO my husband. Ronald: H.fl'P)' fIlth anniversary 
Sept. 6. W.·v.le.rned $0 much in our hrll fj~e -;elf" . 
• nd WI ',. blessed with our be.utiful <laughl .... sa,.h. 
Look.ng lorward 10 our 25th .~.ry. M.ny more 
h.ppy .,...rl . my darting Your BaverI)' . 

Mr . • nd Mrs. Floyd FOSler celebrlled ,,,-,r 40th weG
ding Inniversary Aug. 1 in S&eramen,o. Clli!. Mr. and 
Mr. FOller were marrl$d in Durham. Cahl .. 'nd Mr. 
Fot .. ., now _. lIS • (Ia.eon In the Seeramanlo 

,,""'" 
HIPP'fIlCOtld.nniversarytoT.D. D.rk IndH.nd-
1OI'TII$epI:. 18. loYe, Short.ndS_t. 

Weddings 
Made of Gold 
AUBURN. Wash. - David and Lucy 

Tharp celebrated 65 years of marriage 
(See ANNOUNCEMENTS, Plge 111 
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ANNOUNCEM.ENTS Private gravesiqe services were con
ducted by Albert Yeager, a minister in 
the Toledo church. . 

(Continued from page 10) 
Aug. 17. A reception was 'given in their 
honor by family members and friends 
in the Auburn church Aug. IS. Don 
James, a deacon in the Auburn church, 
presented the Tharps with a mountain
scape depicting Psalm 121:1. . 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID THARP 

Mr. and ·Mrs. Tharp began school 
together. in 1905 in Larimer. Pa. They 
were baptized together in 1968. 

The Tharps have one son, David; three 
grandchildren; and two great-grandchil
dren. 

WETASKIWIN. Alta. - M., and 
Mrs. Gunner Johnson celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary Aug. 7. 

The lohnsons were honored with a 
potluck. meal by the Wetaskiwin 
brethren after Sabbath services Aug. 9. 
Alan Grahn presented the couple with 
an anniversary clock on behalf of the 
church. 

Mr. Johnson was born at Meeting 

Diseases 
(Continued from page 10) 

certain cases, sex is the whole pur
pose of their visit. 

"And when we consider that the 
tourists themselves may be from 
countries where the incidence of 
sexually transmissible diseases has 
been increasing, then the role which 
tourism plays in the spread otSTDs . 
across"the wona-tiecomes more 06:-'. 
vious." 

This century has seen a world
wide relaxation of sexual morals. 
Sexual freedom and STDs have be· 
come deadly partners. They 
threaten a global epidemic - pre· 
dieted in the Bible many centuries 
ago. 

The apostle John saw some 
strange horses in vision. He ex· 
plained their gory function. "And 
behold, a pale horse, and its rider's 
name was Death and Hades fol
lowed him; and they were given 
power over a fourth of the earth, to 
kill with sword [war] and with 
famine, and with pestilence" (Reve
lation 6:8, Revised Standard Ver·. 
sion). 

John was talking about a quarter 

Creek, Alta., and Mrs. Johnson at 
Bashaw, Alta. They were baptized June 
14, 1964. The Johnsons have one son, 
Delvin; one daughter, Arlene Prill, a 

member who attends the Wetaskiwin 
church; seven grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren. 

Obituaries 
TOLEDO, Ohio - Mariane Bless

ing, -70, died July 16 of congestive heart 
failure. She has been a member of God's 
Church for 13 years. 

Mrs. Blessing is survived by three 
sons, Duane, Dennis and Daryl Krause; 
two daughters, Joyce Thieman and 
Darlene Fry, a member who attends the 
Glendora. Calif., church; 12 grandchil
dren; and eight great-grandchildren. 

of this earth's population . And 
global pestilenlial diseases will take 
their share of the death toll. Is the 
onslaught of STOs about to trigger 
tbis awful death scene? 

Author Carim explains the gen
eral background of how some of 
these death-dealing diseases might 
exact tJteir fearsome price. 

COEUR D'ALENE, Idaho -Naomi 
J. Park, 71, died Aug. 17. She was born 
in Star, Idaho, in 1913, and has been 
a Church member since 1965. 

Mrs. Park is survived by her husband. 
Chester R., also a Church member; five 
children; 12' grandchildren; and one 
great-granddaughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Park celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary June 7. Two 
of their children, a son-in-law, a daugh
ter-in-Iaw and grandson are Church 
members. Another son and daughter-in
law and their four children attend 
Churcq serviCes. Mrs. Park was prede
ceased by one daughter in May, 1984. 

Graveside services were conducted by 
Vaiden White, a minister in the 
Spokane, Wash., and Coeur d'Alene 
churches. 

MAIDSTONE, England - Albert 
Richards, 50, died at home April 24 of 
cancer. He was baptized in the early 
1960s. \ 

Mr. Richards is survived by his wife, 
Joan. and their five children, Paul, 
Elaine. Claire, Daren and Sarah. 

Graveside services were conducted by 
John Meakin, pastor of the Maidstone, 
Brighton and Croydon, England, 
churches. -

HERMANN, Mo. - Lester Harry 
Scheidegger, 43, drowned May 22. He 
has been a Church member since 1963. 

Mr. Scheidegger is survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mr"s. Harry Scheideg
ger, members who attend the Columbia. 

homosexual encounters which a 
handful of British, Danish and West 
German tourists had enjoyed in 
America in the early 1980s." 

This man .pulls no punches. He 
plainly says, "STDs are truly dis· 
eases of the modern life-style." 

The chain of infection 

He continued, «Now the point to The me.cbanics of transmission 
bear in mind is··that it'lte"fllafiOfi:a1--are'simple:-"'Ifs-a"matter of elemen-
tourism has merely been extending, tary arithmetic. Me. Carim took a 
in geographical terms .... a transmis- ' look at how these diseases actually 
sionprocess that began loni ago at m'Ultipiy on\the inter~ational stage. 
the local level . . . '" He based th'e following scenario on 

.. And just as changes in be· data compiled and documented by 
haviour patterns [morality] were investigators who trace the string of 
the means whereby STDs began to sexual contacts that lead up to an in· 
spread more widely within particu- fection. 
lar countries, so too has jet travel to ~ . A professional photographer 
foreign countries enabled the dis· from England, already infected 

. eases to cross the barriers of tfme with gonorrhoea, flies to 'Nairobi 
and space and to infect people fur- [Kenya] .. , [He meets] a West 
ther and further afield." German woman with whom he has 

This insightful psychologist gets sex t.wi"ce. He later visits the 
specific. It is no secret what group N;:tirobi National Park ... A 
started AIDS in Europe. - teenage African girl engages him in 

Read this bold indictment. "The conversation ... They spend several 
AIDS virus which is wreaking such nights together ... He meets her sis-
havoc in nearly every country in Eu· ter and sleeps with hc;r too , .. He 
rope and which epidemiologists has probably infected them, and the 
fully expect to follow the same up- German woman, with his penicillin-
,ward curve in the United States - resistant strain of Neisseria gonor-
all of this sprung directly from the rhoeae. But both African sisters are 

Member weeds way to victory 
By Dayid A.ustin 

BENDIGO, Australia - With 
limited funds and basic hand tools 
Beverly McHale transformed a 
piece of neglected rental property 
into a prize-winning garden. Mrs. 
McHale won' first place 'in the 
no.vice category of a Victorian Min
istty of JIQ.using's garden competi-
tion. . ... YI'~ > " 

This article was submitted to 
~The Worldwide News by David 
Austin, pastor of the Bendigo 
and Mount Gambier, Australia, 
churches. Beverly McHale.' a 
single parent who attends the 
Bendigo church, receives only 
social security benefits/rom the 
Australian government. 

Mrs. McHale moved into a home 
provided by the Housing Commis· 
sion in May, 1984. There were vir· 
tually no flower beds to speak: of and 
no'trees . The lawn was infested by 
broadleaf weeds. 

Using only a spade, rake, wheel
barrow and ha,nd trowel, she regen· 

erated the la:-vn by applying ma· 
n!:lre. which she composted herself. 
and by using a homemade garlic 
spray to control pests. 

She used rocks gathered from a 
Church member's farm and logs she 
found on the roadside as edging rna· 
terial for curved flower beds in the 
front of her home. 

She cultivated most of her peren
nials from cuttings given to her by 
friends and neighbors. The plants 
she could afford to buy were usually 
in poor health and sold at reduced 
prices. but she nursed them back to 
health and put them in' suitable 
places in her garden. . 

The judges at tbe October, 1985, 
, contest were professional horticul

turists. They noted how long the 
tenant had been on the premises, 
the general layout of the garden and 
plant-variety, placement and condi-
tion. ' 

Bendigo's hot, dry climate tends 
to burn delicate plants and flowers. 
But Mrs. McHale uses adjoining 
fences to block the sun, which help~ 
in the grqwing of v,arieties like pan-

sies, roses, sweet peas, hollyhocks, 
ferns, daffodils and painted daisies 
- usually only seen farther south in 
cooler, 'wetter areas. 

Mrs. McHale's three children are 
also interested in gardening. All 
sbared some of the S200(about 
USS140) awarded to Mrs. McHale 
for winning the novice' category. 

"t. 

BEVERLY McHALE ~ 

Mo., church. and one brother. 

GAITHERSBURG. Md, - Ethel 
Carpenter, 87, died Aug. II. She has 
been a Church member since 1972. 

Mrs. Carpenter is survived. by her 
daughter. Raphaela Best; fOUT nieces; 
and one nephew. 

Funeral services were ,conducted 
Aug. 13 by Richard Frankel, pastor of 
the Washingon, D.C., and Front Royal, 
Va., churches. 

SACRAMENTO. Calif. - Hazel 
Dunn, 88, died July 3 in Woodland, 
Calif., 

Mrs. 'Dunn is a native of California 
and attended the Sacramento church. 

"V-
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. - Dennis 

Reynolds. 38, died Aug. 24 in a one-car 
accident. 

Mr. Reynolds is survived by several 
family members, none of whom are 
Church members. 

Funeral services were conducted in 
Pine Bluff. Ark., by Gilbert Goethals. 
associate pastor of the Little Rock and 
Searcy, Ark., churches. 

AUCKLAND, New Zealand - Stan 
Richer, 77, died at home Aug. 16. He 
has been a Church member for 13 years. 

Mr. Richer is survived by his only 
daughter, Ann Thomson. and two 
grandchildren. 

F~neral se·rvices. were conducted 
Aug, 19 by Donald Engle, pastor of the 
Hamilton, Rotorua and Tauranga, New 
Zealand, churches. 

. HOUSTON, Tex. - Lonnie R. 

[already] infected witb the herpes 
simplex virus ... When the photog· 
rapher gets back to England he 
passes the herpes virus to his various 
gir,lfriends who, in turn, transmit it 
to their sex' partners." The 'scenario 
continues, but that's enough for us 
to get the drift, ' 

The evil side of human nature has 
not changed. Peregrine Worst
horne',jn thereb. 10, 1985,.s:unday 
Telegraph, compare4 the plague of 
~iDS ,;:!~ J:h.a~ ,gf~b.e!!"rfv;'} ~f 
sypllllhs on thts StdeorttieAllanhc 
in ~he 15th century - impor'ted 
from the Americas by Christopher 
Columbus's returning sailors." 

But modern travel technology al· 
lows the dreaded consequences of il· 
licit sex to multiply almost beyond 
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. Gray, 97, died Aug. 24. He has been 
a Church member since 1975. 

Funeral services were conducted by 
Kenneth Giese, pastor of the Houston 
West and Victoria, Tex., churches. 

MANILA, Philippines - Lourdes 
Ramos Tamayao, 67, died of ':l he'art 
ailment June 10. She was born July 16, 
1918. and has been a Church member 
since 1965. . 

LOURDES TAMAYAO 

Mrs. Tamayao is survived by her 
husband. Leon; four sons, Remigio, 
Leon Jr., Danilo, Armando; and four 
daughters, Luzviminda. Wilibada, 
Dionisia and Marilou. 

Funeral services were cond~cted at 
the Trisper Memorial Park in San Pe
dro, Philippines, by Jose Raduban, pas. 
tor of the Manila church. 

the bounds of human imagination. 
The July, 1985, Salisbury Re

view called sexual promiscuity ~'in
trinsically threatening." This 
stately British magazine wisely ob· 
served, "Sexual license is an assault 
on the self: but it is far more pro
foundly an assault on the social or
der which produced the self, and 
whose continuity is threatened by 
our·selfishness -;.I-'-J couldn't agree 
more. 

. AIDS is already on the' way ·to 
killing 'millions of human beings. 
Other forms of STDs are life ham
pering to one degree or the other. 
And all because many continually 
break the Seventh Commandment 
- "Thou shalt not commit adul
tery." 

Honor students 
hi this issue The Worldwide News reco'g

nizes additional ' Church youths who gradu· 
ated first or second in their ' high s~~.~ol 
classes . . ~ 

Irma Renette Pe"on,'/ 
Salutetorisn 
Arthur Harold Parker High Sctloor 
Slfmlnghem, Ale. 

Julia Ann Burrow 
ValedlClor1l1n 

.,; .. ,. g::,~!::::~~.High ~"oo~. 
;:.1":, li:~I • ..:;i'!IW t1~'l ~ . . , 

Regina Loul .. Ok:ke" 
Valedictorian . 
Lakevlew·Fort Ogletllorpe 
High SchOOl 
Ro .. vi~e, Ga. 
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~~~;L~~(JPD A'TE 
PLACES f,. .l""\. 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

PASADENA - In the first 
eight months or 1986. 3.166 people 
were baptized in the United States. 
This is the highest number of bap
tisms for any January through Au
gust period since 1971. according to 
evangelist Larry Salyer. director of 
C hurch Administ ration. 

The number of new contacts 
made by the ministry increased 44 
percent over last ye.tr. " New con
tact" indicates a person who has 
communicated with a minister for 
the first time, whether in pcr .. on, 
over the phone or by letter. 

~ ~ ~ 

PASADENA -- The World T<r 
morrow program "Superpower 
Confrontation '!" drew 41,209 tele
phone responses, according to evan
gelist Richard Rice. director of the 
Mail Proces'Sing Center (MPC), 
when it was broadcast Sept. 13 and 
14. This is the third-highest week
end response ever. 

According to Mr. Rice. the re
sponse to the program, presented by 
evange list Oavid Hulme, was 
boosted in part by renewed interest 
in U.S.-Soviet relations. Tensions 
between the two coun tri es were 
heightened after the arrest of 
American reporter Nicholas 
Oaniloff by the Soviets on spying 
charges. 

~ ~ ~ 

PASADENA - The Mail Pro
cessing Center received 33,835 re
sponses to Pastor General Joseph 
W. Tkach's July 25 co-worker let
ter, according to evangelist Richard 
Rice, MPC director . This is the 
hi!!hest nU81ber ufrerlie-i from a co
worker letter since 1970. 

According to Mr. Rice, two rea
sons for the high number of re
sponses arc the appeal of the new 
brochure offered in the letter, Why 
Russia Will Not Attack America. 
and the addition of 10,000 new c0-

workers and members since Janu
ary. 

~ * ~ 

PASADENA - The month ly 
record for telephone responses to 
The World Tomorrow was broken 
in August, according to evangelist 
Ricbard Rice, director of the Mail 
Processing Center. 

M PC's telephone response sec
tion received 186,600 calls in Au
gust, the most received in one 
month. This is the third time this 
year that the record has been bro
ken. 

~ ~ ~ 

PASADENA - According to 
Dexter H. Faulkner, editor of the 
Chu rch's publications, circu lation 
of The Good News passed the one 
million mark. 

Slalistics for the August issue 
show that about 960,000 readers re
ceived the English-language version 
of the maga7ine while about 95,000 
received it in French. Spanish, Ger
man or Dutch. 

~ ~ ~ 

MANIl.A, Philippines - Many 
records tumbled in August, accord
ing to Philippine regional director 
Guy Ames. 

"On two consecutive Mondays, 
the all-t ime daily mail record was 
broken, and now stands at 3,451," 
Mr. Ames said. 

The number of Ambassador Col
lege Bible Correspondence Course 
subscribers rose lo 17,500, up 653 
percent over the same period last 
year. 

"Television responses continue to 
sky rocke t, " he added. August 
brought in 1.279, a 237 percent in
crease over last August. The num
ber of television responses received 
by the end of August was 71 .3 per-

cent higher than for all of 1985. 
"M uch of the mail comes in the 

form of handwritten literature re
quests from subscribers and thei r 
friends, but included is an excellent 
response to the Good News offer 
made to Plain Truth subscribers," 
said Mr. Ames. 

The Good News subscription list 
reached 30.000, which is 245 per
ccnt highcr lhan July, 1985. Youth 
86 circulation jumped 190 percent 
in one year to morc than 10,000. 

"These increases come without 
any concerted advertising program 
but mainly th rough referrals from 
other subscribers," Mr. Ames con
tinued. 

"God has blessed us with the 
metJns of handling this increased 
work and of serving the members in 
a time of uncertainty," said Mr. 
Ames. He added that year-to-date 
income is up 25.9 percent. 

~ ~ ~ 

PASADENA - Church Ad
mini!'lration released the following 
ordinations: 

Wayne Clrlson, a deacon in the 
Modesto, Calif., church, was or
dained a local church elder at Pente
cost services June 15 . 

Ralph Dowd, a deacon in I he 
Cincinnati, Ohio, North church, 
was ordained a local church elder on 
the Sabbath. Aug. 30. 

~ * ~ 

PASADENA - Evangelist 
LArry Silyer. director of Church 
Administration, presented Isabell 
H oell, wtfc of evangelist Henna. 1.. 
Moeh, with a watch for more than 
25 years of assist ine her.1~uo;banli ~n 
service to the Church. 

The presentation took place at a 

PA.SADENA - Cracks are ap
pearing in the unity that the govern
ment of the Philippines has been 
trying to establish since the ousting 
of former Philippine President fer
dinand Marcos in February. 

"Optimism is evaporati ng," said 
regional director Guy Ames. 

"The cease-fire negotiated with 
insurgents while taJks arc held to 
determine common grounds and 
potential solutions to the threat of 
civi l war has proven ineffective," 
Mr. Ames said . 

"Soldiers and civilians are still 
being killed in ambushes and intim
idation of the populace in certain ar
eas con tinues unabated," he sa id. 

Some members live in constant 
fear of being approached with de
mands for money, food orothersup
port, and threats of death if thcy do 
not cooperate. 

Mr. Ames also reported that a pc~ 
riod of heavy rains in Luzon "has 
brought concern about travel condi
tions to and from the mountain city 
of Baguio, si te of t he largest concen
tration of God's people during the 
Feast of Tabernacles." 

Oneofthe three roads was cut by 
a washed-oul bridge and may not be 
reopened before the Feast. 

The other two roads were badly 
affected. One is open only to light 
vchic les. and travel condi tions are 
dangerous with sect ions of the road 
missing. Often foggy conditions 
make driving hazardous. 

The only remaining road has 
been "badly damaged by the heavy 
vehicular traffic." 
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GIFT FROM SOVIET UNION - Imperial Schools faculty members Michael Carter (left) and Eric Larison present 
a bronze statue mounted on black onyx of a man beating a sword into a plowshare to Pastor General Joseph 
W. Tkach Aug. 26. The faculty members chaperoned the Youth Opportunities United (YOU) trip this summer 
to the Soviet Union. The gift was purchased in Leningrad. [Photo by Warren Watson] 

Ministerial Refreshing Program 
banquet Sept. 9. Dr. Hoeh received 
a watch for his service at an em
ployee forum Apri l 4. 

~ ~ ~ 

PASADENA - According to 
evangelist Richard Rice, director of 
the Mail Processing Center, the 
Church receives a number of com
ments from older people about how 
mucb God's truth means to them. 

One woman wrote, "You give us 
the incentive to hope and the ability 
to deal with life's pressures." An
other woman said the Church's lit
erature has "kept me alive spi ritu
ally ." 

According to Mr. Rice: "She 
et:hcc.d the r«lins'!. "If many clrlerly 
people \\-ho have become shut-ins 
because of their infirmities. Olhers 

DESK 

" We pray that some repair work 
can be accomplished before the 
Feast" and the weather will be satis
factory enough for the work to be 
done, Mr. Ames said. 

French-speaking arelS 

No members in Cameroon were 
adversely affected by the volcanic 
gas leak in northwestern Cameroon 
Aug. 21, according to evangelist 
Dibar Apartian, regional director of 
French-speaking area'). 

A cloud of carbon dioxide and 
su lfur compounds that emerged 
from Lake Nio .. , about 150 miles 
northwest of Yaounde, Cameroon, 
settled in ;) valley and asphyxiated 
as many as 2,000 people, according 
to the Sept. 2 Los Angeles, Calif., 
Times. 

Mr. Apartian also reported that 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrille Richard ar
rived in Port-au-Prince, Haiti, dur
ing the latter part of July and are 
~onduct ing regular Bible studies 
and Sabbath services. 

The couple found "a com fortable 
lillie house located about six miles 
from Port-au-Prince," sa id Mr. 
Apartian. "Our Haitian brethren 
are delighted - and so are we." The 
Haitian church has not had a full
time minister since 1982. 

Daniel Samson, formerly assIs
tant pastor of the Fredericton, 
N.B., chu rch , and his family 
moved to Campbellton, N .B., in 
July to serve French-speaki ng 
brethren in nonhern New 
Brunswick and the southern shore 

say our literature hc!ps combat the 
loneliness which so of len plagues se
nior citi zens." 

Many times, Mr. Rice added, 
"the elderly must survivc on very 
limited income ..... Our literature is 
even more appreciated because it 
gives them something of true, last
ing value, at no cost. One lady de
scribed it as 'truly the gift of God.' " 

~ ~ ~ 

PASADENA - The Church', 
News Bureau asks for the help of 
members worldwide in collecting 
articles relating to the Church that 
appear in newspapers, according to 
Gene Hogberg, world news editor of 
The Plain Truth. 

"Tile Nl:"w, e'4reau wi ll make 
certain that all who need t.O be ad
vised of information contai ned in 

of the G:\Spe region of Quebec. 
"Services are now held on the 

first and third Sabbaths of each 
month in Bathurst [N.B.I, and on 
the second and fourth Sabbaths of 
each month in Campbellton," said 
Mr. Apartian. 

In late Ju ly Mr. Samson con
ducted a public Bible lecture in Ed
mundston, N.B., with 23 new peo
ple in attendance. Seven people 
were baptized during the first 
month of the Bathurst and Camp
bellton churches. 

Jeff Patton, supervisor of the ter
minals section in the French De
partment, told The Worldwide 
News that the number of members 
in Madagascar will triple after the 
Feast. 

" We have just one member in 
Madagascar, although we have ade
mand for baptisms there," said Mr. 
Patton. "But a member from Bel
gium, whose home was originally in 
Madagascar, will move bHCk to the 
island along with his wife, who is also 
l.l member." 

They will live in Antananarivo, 
the capital. 

Australian economy 

"In recent months there has been 
a serious downturn in the Aus
tralian economy, which has begun 
to affect the income for God's work 
in this area of the world," sai d 
Robert Morton, regional director 
for Australia and Asia. 

"Our members and co-workers 
are being .. ffected by these rising 
costs of living, the slowdown in the 
Australian economy and the weak
eningofthe Australian dollaron the 
world market," Mr. Morton said. 

"These factors are of concern as 
they will affect the abi lity of OUf 

members and co-workers to support 
God's work and themselves, finan
cially," he said. 

In addition, the lalest employ
ment figures revealed a sharp rise in 
the number of jobless. 

specific articl es will be supplied 
with copies," Mr. Hogberg said. 

Mr. Hogberg asked that the 
nameofthe publication and the date 
it appeared be included with the 
clipping. 

Clippings should be sent 10: 
Ambassador College News Bureau 
300 W. Green St. 
Pasadena. Calif., 91129 
Attention: W.O.J. 

Mr. Hogberg mentioned that this 
does not apply to people who are al
ready clipping articles for the Legal 
Office. 

~ * * 
PA.SADENA - Personnel from 

!he Tcc~nical Operatio(ls and Engi
neering Department bere traveled 
to various festival sites to prepare 
the sound systems fo r the Feast of 
Tabernacles. 

David Harris, design engineer, 
and John Wise, audio engineer, up
dated the sound system at the Expo 
Square Pav ilion in Tulsa. Okla. 

According to Mr. Harris, "The 
bottom line is high speech intelligi
bility," so that breth ren wi ll be able 
to understand the speakers. They 
also strive for uniform loudness so 
that someone sitting in the fron t 
row hears the speaker at the same 
level as someone in the back row. 

John Probs, manager of Techni
cal Operalions and Engineering, 
traveled to sites in Vail, Colo., and 
Wisconsin Dells, Wis., as well as the 
new site in Chattanooga, Tenn. 
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